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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1823.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 21st
of February 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His
Order in Council, bearing date the fifteenth

November last, to order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no person or persons whatsoever
(except the Master-General of the Ordnance for
His Majesty's service) should, at any time during
the space of six months (to commence from
the thirtieth day of November then instant), pre-
sume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent oi America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent ot North
America, or in the territories of the United States
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same into any such ports or places with-
in th'e dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
such port or place on the Coast of Africa (except
as'above excepted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
d'i£ reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
*' Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gua-

" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
'' and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
" or any sort of arms or ammunition j" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stbres, and more effectually to prevent
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council];" His Majesty, by and with,
the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased hereby
to revoke His said Order in Council; and His Ma-
jesty is further please^, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, to order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no person or persons whatsoever
(except the Master-General of the Ordnance for
His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during the
space of six months (to commence from the date
of this Order), presume to transport any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within th6
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any °-un-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or anTrau-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on (be Coast of Africa (except as before excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, int i tuled " An Act
" te empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
" tat ion of gun-powder, or any sort of arras or
" ammunit ion, and also to empower His Majesty
" to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre
" gun-powder, or any sort of arms or ammunj-
" tion j" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-
tLird year ,pf His late Majesty's reign, cap. %
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Intitnled " An Act to enable His Majesty to
•" restrain the exportation' of naval stores, and
" more effectually to prevent the exportation of
" salt-petre, arms, and ammnnit ion, when pilbhi-
ff bitcd by Proclamation'61' Oi'dcr'in Council :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinqvfe Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jors. Bu-ller.

Downing-Street, March 12, 1823.

The King has been graciously pleased to appoint
Major-General Sir Edward Barnes, K. C. B. to be
Governor and Commander in Chief of- the island
of Ceylon.

Carlton-House, March 13, 1823.

The King has been pleased to appoint William
George Earl of Erroll to be one of the Lords of
His Majesty's Bedchamber, in the room of Wil-
liam. Lord Amberst, resigned. .

Commissions si%n£d' by' the Lord Lieutenant of the
Co'untij of Radnor.

The Reverend Walter AVilkins to be Deputy Lien-
tenant. Dated 31st December 1822.

John Hugh Powell', Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above. . . . .

Royal Radnorshire Militia,
Tlie Honourable Edward Lord Harley to bte Major-

Commandant, vice the Right Honourable the
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mort'ilner, resigned.
Dated 1st July 1822.

James-Barnes, Esq. to be Captain, vice John Me-
redith, resigned. Dated 25th February 1823.

Commission in. the Western-Regiment, of North-
umberland Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the Count?/ of Northumberland.

William Beaumont, Esq. to be Captain, \ice Tay-
lor' Winship, deceased. Dated 25th February
1823.

Whitehall, March 11, 1823.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed James
Ogilyie, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, to be a Blaster Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, March 12-, 1823,

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Philip
Holmes Stanton^of the Town and county of New-

castle-upon-Tvne/ Gent, to be a Muster Extraor-
dinary ill t'lie High Coui'f of Chancery.

Whitehall, March 1.3, 1823.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Joseph

Monntford, of the city of Exeter, Gent, to be
a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

*** The Index to the London Gazette,.for the
last six months of the year 1822, is now ready
for delivery.

. tfkitehall, March 13, 1823:
,» / HEREAS it hath been humbly represented

nuto the King, that, about eight o'clock
in the evening of the 26th ot February last, the
house and detached buildings of the house belong-
i n g , to, Mr. Abraham Flint, of Uttoxeter , in the
county of Stafford, were maliciously set on fire
and part ly destroyed j and that a woman, named
Elizabeth Dickenson (of whose guil t there is lit t le
doubt), stands committed for the offence ot actually
setting fire to the said house, &c. but tha t there is
reason to suppose tha t the said Elizabeth Dicken--
son was counselled, advised, and instigated to com-
mit the said offence by some evil-disposed person
or persons unknown 5

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in coun-
selling, advising, and instigating the said Elizabeth
Dickenson : to commit the felony aboVe mentioned,
is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except her the said
Elizabeth Dickenson), who shall discover his ac-.
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended'and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
THIRTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any per,
sou (except the said Elizabeth Diokenson) who
shall discover any one or more of the persons con-
cerned in so counselling, advising, and instigating
the said Elizabeth Dickenson as aforesaid, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof] to be paid by the said Abraham Flint,

SUSSEX LIEUTENANCY.
George Obrien, Earl of Egremont, Lieute-

• nant ot the county of Sussex, appoint a
General Mectingof Lieutenancy for the said county
to be holden at the County-Hall, in Lewes, in the
county aforesaid, on Thursday the 3d day of April
next, at the hour of twelve at noon, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the expediency of.
making a new apportionment amongst the several.
rapes of the said county of the number of militia-
men apportioned to, and directed by the Act 42d.
Geo. HI, c. 90-, to be raised therein for the same;
and for other purposes respecting the Lieutenancy.

Egremortf..
Brightheiniston* March 8A 1823.
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Middlesex and Essex Turnpike Roads,

IN pursuance of an order of <tbe Honourable;
House of Commons made this day, notice is

hereby giivep, that application j.s making in this
present Session of Parljameot, for leave to bring
in a Bill or Bills, aud to obtain an Act for more
effectually ameuding> keeping in repair, and other-
wise improving the road from the Obelisk, at the
Stones End, by Wbitiechapel Churgh, in the county
of Middlesex, ioto, through, and to the end pf
the parish of Woodford, leading towards Ep-
ping, from the Obelisk, in the parish of Wan-
stead, to the end of the parish of Stapleford
Abbott, and from tlve town of Stratford to the end
of the town of Brentwood, all an the county of
Essex, called '' The Middlesex and Essex Turn-
pike Roads," for watching and lighting certain
parts of the said roads and for other purposes.,
which roads pass through or into the several town-
ships, parishes, hamlets, liberties, precincts, and
places following, .viz.: the parish of Saint Mary
Matfellon otherwise Whitechapel, ithe parish pf
Stepney otherwise Stebonheatb, tlie hamlet pf
Mile End Old Town, tlve hamlet of Mile End New
Town, the hamlet of Ratcliffe, the hamlet of
Poplar and Blackwall, the parish of Saint Anne,
Limehpuse, the parish of Saint George, the parish
of Christ Church, the parish of Saint Leonard,
Bromley, t^e parish of Bow otherwise Saint Mary
Bow, all in the county of Middlesex; the parish of
Wcstham, the parish -of Eaetham, the parish of
Little llt'ord, the parish of Barking, the parish of
Daginham, the parish of 'Hornchurch, including
also that part called -Romford, the parish of South-
weald, including .also <that part called Brentwood,
the parish ot Lpwlayton, the parish of Wanstead,
the parish of Woodford, the parish of Chigweli,
the parish of Lambourn, and the parish of Staple-
ford Abbott, all in the county.of Essex.-rDated
the 3d day of March 1823.

George Dacre, Clerk and Solicitor to the
said Trustees, Stratford, Es&ex.

IN pursuance of an order of the Honourable
House of Commons, notice js hereby given,

that application has been made to Parliament, to
obtaiiKan Act to establish a Company for lighting
with gas, to be extracted from coal or other ma-
terials, the several streets, lanes, ways, road, and
other public passages . ap.d places si tuate in the
several parishes of Saint George in the East, other-
wise Saint George, Middlesex] Saint Botolph,
Aldgate; Saint Paul, Sbadwell j Saint John, of
Wappiug ; Saint Anne, Middlesex; the hamlets of
Mile End Old Town and Rutclifte; the Commer-
cial Road; and the parish of Stepney, all in the
county of ^Middlesex; and for supplying the in-
habifants of the said several parishes uud places
with such gas.—Dated the 8th day pf March 1823.

J. Towlinson, Thomson, Baker, find Smith;
Solicitors., .King's Arms-Yard, Coleman-
Street.

Navy-Office, March 14, 1823.

fWjHE Principal Officers and.. Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that ,0/4 Wednesday the 26th instant, at twelve

A 3

• » ' * • * -
•

o'-clnc-k at noon, Cemmissiener Ounniffghatti^ill put
up to &;de,! at His Majeshfs Yard at Dcptford,
several -lots of •

Old Stores,,; ,
Consisting of Metal in Pigs, Canvas jp

Canvas in Rags, old Buntin, Rope in Paper-
stuff, old Firehcar.ths, Brass Box Compasses,
Azimuth CompasseSi Beds, Blapkets, &c. &c_

•all- lying in the -said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, myst. apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admis-
sion for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may &? had
here, and at the Yard. G. Smith.

CONTRACTS FOR NORWAY SPARS.STOCK-
HOLM TAR, AND STOCKHOLM, ARCH-
ANGEL, OR BRITISH PITCH.

Navy-Office, February ,2S, .1823,
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give.,natice,
that on Wednesday the 19th of March next, al one,
o clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Dock-Yards with alt or any ofthefo How-
ing articles, viz.

Norway. Spars. ' , . ,
Stockholm Tar.
Stockholm, Archangel, or British made Pitch.

Distributions of the articles, and form's &f the
tenders, may be seen at this Office. ^ .

No tender will be received after one o'clock, on th^
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the jparty, or
an agent for him, .attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter^
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two,
responsible persons, engaging to become- bound with
the person tendering, in the following sums, fof
the due performances of the contracts, viz.

For Norway spars, £500.
For tar, £50 j- 100 barrels.

. For pitch, £70 <$- WO barrels. .&. Smith,

CONTRACTS FOR RUSSIA TALLOW ANI>
• • • ' . TALLOW CANJDLJE& ' '!

Navy-Office, Feb'riiafy 28,'.; 1823.̂
fTTfHE Principal Officers and Cornmissifyners of
JL JJis Majesty's Navy do hereby ''giDe ' notice,

that pn Thursday the 20th of March"next,^dt one
o'clock, they, will be ready to treat w\lh such, per-
sons a» may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Dock-Yards with both or either of tliQ
following articles, viz.

Russia Tal.lpw.
Tallow Caudles.

Distributions of the articles, and forms of the
tenders, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, ner any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of &6QQ, for the
due performance of each of the contracts. '- ,

G. .Smith,
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CONTRACT FOR GRANITE STONE.
Navy-Office, March 6, 1823.

/TfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 20th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Sheerness with

37,000 cubic feet of Granite Stone, of any one
of the following descriptions, viz.

Hayter Granite,
Aberdeen do.
Devonshire do. or
Cornish do.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unlestf the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible pers&ns, engaging ta become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £1000, for
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton.

CONTRACTS FOR DANTZIC OR MEMEL
GOODS, RIGA OR ST. PETER SBURGH
GOODS, AND CANADA TIMBER.

Navy-Office, March 7, 1823
fTTjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on the following days, at one o'clock, they
will be ready to treat with such persons as may be
willing to contract for supplying,. His Majesty's
Dock-Yards with all or any of the' following
articles, viz.

Qn Wednesday the 26th of March instant.
Dantzic or Memel Goods, consisting of Fir

Timber and Deck Deals.
Riga or St. Petersburg!! Goods, consisting of Fir

Timber and Hand Masts.
.'On Thursday the 27th of March instant.

Canada Red Pine Timber.
Distributions of the articles, and forms of the

tenders, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sums hereunder men-
tioned, for the due performance of the contracts, viz.

For the contract for Dantzic or Memel goods,
.£5000.

For the contract for Riga or St. Petersburgh
goods, £5000.

For the contract for Canada timber, £4000.
J. W. Morton.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, February 26, 1823.
"\TOTICE is.hereby given to all persons desirous
2\ of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bedford, IsJe of Man,
Berks (including Isle of Wight,

the Town of Kent (including Til-
Hungerford), bury Fort, in the

Berwick, Countyof Essex),
Bucks, . Lancaster,
Cambridge (in- Leicester,

eluding the Lincoln,
Town of New- Middlesex,
market), Monmouth,

Chester, Nbrfolk,
Cornwall (includ- Northampton,

ing Scilly), Northumberland,
Cumberland, Nottingham,
Derby, Oxford,
Devon, Rutland,
Dorset, Salop,
Durham, Somerset,
Essex (exclusive Stafford,

of Tilbury Fort), Suffolk,
Gloucester (in- Surrey,

cludingtheCity Sussex,
of Bristol), Warwick,

Hants, Westmoreland,
Hereford, Wilts,
Hertford, Worcester,
Hunts, York,

North and South Wales,
And in the several Counties in North Britain j

As also Bread to the Household Troops in London
and its vicinity;

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford, Hunts,
Berwick, Leicester,
Bucks, Lincoln,
Cambridge, Monmouth,
Chester, Oxford,
Cumberland, Rutland,
Derby, Salop,
Durham, Stafford,
Gloucester, • Westmoreland,
Hereford, Wilts,
Hertford, Worcester,

North and South Wales;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, and Oats in Cantonments and Quarters,
in the undermentioned Counties in South Britain,

Berks, Norfolk,
Cornwall, Northampton,
Devon, Northumberland,
Dorset, Nottingham,
Essex, Somerset,
Hants (includ- Suffolk,

ing the Isle of Surrey,
Wight), Sussex,

Kent, Warwick,
Lancaster, York;
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in North Britain;
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That the deliveries are to commence on and for the
252ft day of April next; that proposals in writ-
ing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Tuesday the 25th day of March next; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each
county, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which mttst be included in one
tender, as also must the several counties in North Bri-
tain; and each proposal must have the letter which
is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become .bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, will be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of ten
and four.

P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at the Office, between the hours of twelve
and two.

CONTRACT TO DELIVER COALS IN
THE WEST INDIES.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, March 10, 1823.
UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

deliver
Coals at Antigua and Barbadoes,

inay receive particulars of the contract at this Office,
between the hours of ten and four, and deliver their
tenders, sealed up and directed to the Agent for
Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon " Tender
for Coals," on or before Friday the 21 st March
instant; but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be noticed
unless made on or annexed to a printed particular,
and the prices, inserted in words at length; nor
unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal, signed
by two pen-sons of known property, engaging to be-
come bound with the party tendering, in the sum
expressed in the particulars, for the due performance
of the contract.

Queen Anne's Bounty to the Clergy.
OTICE is hereby given, that the interest due
at Lady-Day next will be paid by John Pater-

son, Esq. Treasurer, at No. 68, Old Broad-Street,
London, every day from Lady-Day to Midsummer
next, betioeen the hours of ten and two (holidays
excepted); and that the receipts for monies due from
the Parliamentary fund are to be kept separate from
those of the Royal Bounty. The Clergy are desired
to observe, that the receipts must be written upon
appropriate stamps, and as the Governors allow the
duty, it may be added to the interest and expressed
in the receipts.

Baukof England, March H,
fW**HE Court of Directors of the Governor and
M. Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Bank
on Thursday the 2Qth day of March instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to consider of a
dividend, and on special affairs; and also that
another General Court will be held at the Bank, on
Tuesday the 8th April next, Jrom ten o'clock in the
forenoon till four in the afternoon, for the election of
a Governor and Deputy Governor for the year en-
suing (which will be declared that evening); and
the same Court will be continued by adjournment,
and held at the same place, and during the same
hours, on Wednesday the 9th April next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by
the Charter}, and the election of the twenty-four
Directors will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is
over.

Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will
ke ready to be delivered at the Bank on Monday
the $4th instant. R. Best, Secretary.

N. B. By an Act passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His late Majesty, no person will be
entitled to vote at the said election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
right of the stock for which he shall then give his
vote, unless the said stork shall have been acquired,
or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends of such stock.

Merchants Seamen's-Office, Royal Exchange,
March 13, 1823.

General Court of the 'President and Governors
of the Corporation for Relief and Support of

Sick, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen, and of the
Widows and Children of such as, shall be killed,
slain, or drowned in the Merchants' Service, will
be held at this Office, on Wednesday the 26th instant,
at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the President and Committee,
William Watson, Secretary.

West New Jersey Society.
General Court of Proprietors is to be held at
the chambers of Alexander Murray, Esq. the

Treasurer, in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London,
on Tuesday the 25th March instant, at one o'clock
in the afternoon, for examining the accounts for the
year preceding, and electing a President, Vice-Pre-
sident, Treasurer, Secretary, and Committee-Men
for the year ensuing.

British Commercial Insurance Company.
SWJHE Annual General Meeting of the Pro-
JL prietors of this Company will be held on
Thursday the 27th instant, at the London Tavern,
at twelve o'clock. The chair will be taken at one
o'clock precisely.

London, March 12, 1823.
M JOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w puny of His Majesty's sloop Raven, Edward
Lloydf Esq. Commander, who were actually on
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!board at the seizure of some goods and merchandise,
on the 17th of March 1815, that a distribution of
•their proceeds u)ill be made to the respective parties
entitled, on Wednesday next the IVth instant, at
No. 4\, Norfolk-Street, Strand; and the shares not
then demanded will be recalled at the same place

Tuesday and Friday following for three months.
Flag
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
-Sixth class
Seventh class -
Eizhtlt, class

Cooke, Halford, and
Graham, Agent.

.£46
93
15
6
3
2
1
1
'0

10
1

10
12
6
0

10
>0 •

10

10'

Son, for Joseph

N Olice is hereby given, that the Paitncrship carried qn
•between iis, uildfirth.e firm'of John Stout Sti-bbs and

.Company,, in the Parish of Bitton, in the County of Glou-
cester Manufacturers of Salamoniac, Glauber Salts, and
Ivory Black, was by mutual consent dissolved on the Htli day

' of October 1821.—'Witness oar hands t,Ue L21h day of J u l y
1.322. John Stout Stibbs. •

Robert flenderson.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
undersigned', James Bowdittb and William Dingley, of

S'herborne, in the Cdunty of Dorset, l.inen-Beapers, and
• carried on uud.er the firm of Dingley and Co. was dissolved
:by DMitual consent on the )6th day of December 1822 : As
"witness our hands this 6th day of March 1823.

James Bowditch.
William

March 10, 1823.

THIS is to give notice, *bat 4be Partnership hitherto
existing-between Peter Duff and Thomas Robert Swap,

Drapers and Haberdashers, No. ,8,. Brewer-Street, London,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—-The business wil l
be carried on in future" at the same place; by Peter Duff, by
whom all debts due from and to the late Paitnership will be
*aid and received. Peter Duff.
' . Thos. Eobt. Swap.

MIE Partnership heretofore ,s,ubsisljng between us the
undersigned,. .Jo.lui. Casey and -Henry Adams, of Brick-

Lane, Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Fancy Soap-
''Manufacturers, udder the'firm of Casey, Adams, and Co. is
dissolved by mutual .consent from, the . 7th day of March
instant.* All debts due to the said late firm are to be received

. by tbe said JQhn Gasey,.;wUo \villpay all debts due from the
.saioMate 6*01.—-Dated Hie 10th day^of March 1S23.

John Casey.
'Henry Adams.

London, March 7, 1 8723.
-1̂ "T Otice is berewitb,given of-a dissolution of Partnership
J^y between Messrs. Johnson and AVa.ts.on, 18, <5reat
May's-Buildings, Saint Martin's-Lane.

•Peter Johnson.
*" . Jas. Watson.

THIS is to:give,notice,,that 'the'Partnership wtirclr has
been heretofore subsisting .between Mury Pearce and

^Richard Tucker, of Kingsteington,- in Devon, Clay-Mer-
chants, as General Clay-Merchants, and trading under the
firm of M. Pearce and Tucker, was onib t fS ' s tb day of De-
cember 1821, dissolved by mutual consent j .and all persons
lowborn the said firm stood indebted (if any) are requested

,t<S sena in their accounts to the said Mr. Richard Tucker, Qf
•Ryrton, in Kingsteington aforesaid, tha t ' t he s«me maybe
examined and discharged.; As witness their hands this 6lb

,jlay,of March 1823.. ' Mary Pearce.
Richard Tucfcer.

^Partnership lately subsisting-between-us the under-
. . signed, JohirBaitumm and Thomas F<jyson, of the City
of Nqrivich,' Wuolstnplcus and Victuallers, .ftnd ,cnrr|ed' on
iimjer the firm -of Bateinan and Foysop, WAS dissolved by
mutual consent on the 2oth day of December last.—Witness
our hands this 17th day of January -1823.

John Bateman.
Thos. Foyson.

j^J Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately s.ub-
l^ll .sisting between Jauies Booker and Thqinas Parker

.Lowe, .of,No. 104, Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the Cil.y of
London, Booksellers and Stationers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent j ami that all dehls dne to and from-the said
concern will be received and paid bj the said James BooUer:
As-witness our bauds this 7tli day of March 1823.

.; . James Booker.
Thomas P. Lowe.

Abingdon, March 7, 1823.
'T^T Otice is hereby given, thai the Pnrl'nership lately sub--
-L l̂ sisting between-BS, Will iam Beckensall the elder and

John .Beckoiisull, ,of Alungdon, .in Berkshire, U.pholsti'rers,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st of January 1823 j
and that the business wi l l in future be carried on by Wil-
liam Beckensall the elder only.

Wm. Beckensall.
JoJin Beckensall.

NOTICE. :

f I^HE jPajrtn,e.r»hip subsisting batwee.n the undersigned,
JL Apdre.w Carter, and W.jHiam RjchnntntU vf Preston, in.

the County of Lancaster, as Painters and Gilders, under Gnit
of Carter and Richmond, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands this 90th day of February 1823.

. ' ' < : . Andw. Carter.
Wiiliam liichmond.

>N. B.. All debts due to or owing by the above Partnership
concern .will be received and paid by the aforesaid Andrew
Carter.

S l̂ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
J_ll sisiing between Joseph Wheat ley and William Sedrion,
of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Lace-Manufactu-
rers, was dissolved on the 21st day of February last by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands ,the 10th day of March 1S23.

Joseph Wheatley.
William Seddon.

jVl Otice.is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.i_\ subsisting belween John Dickinson and Thouias Marris,
of Coptliall-Buildings, Tlnogmorton-Strect, in the City of
London, Attornies and Solicitors, ,was this day .dissolved by
ru.utual consent.—Dated this 13th d^y of March 1823.

Jno. Dickinson.
Tho. Marris.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
'between Ann Pim and Wi l l i am Thome, .of Barnstaple,

in -the County of Devon, Paper-Makers, is this day dissolved
by mutual consi-nt j and that all dehts .due .or owin:c to or
from the said Partnership w i l l be received and paid by the said
William Tuorne.-r-Dated this a t u d a y of March lB2a.

Ann Pim.
Wm. Thome.

^L7 Otice. is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i.̂  subsistijig belsvcun Samut-1 Sykes and Thomas Raitvay,

.carrk'd on under , t l i e firm of Sykes, ilattrny, and Co. at Nt>.4$>,
in Bow-Lane, in the City of London, us Stufi ' and Morcfn-
Manufacturers, Woollen-Factors, and General Commission
Agents,-was this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent; and that
the .said concerns are and w i l l in fu ture he gained ,p.n by
the said Samuel Syk,es alone, by whom all debts due to as
>vell as from the said late Partnership are to be received and
paid ; As witness our hands this I2 'h day of March 1323.

Samuel Sykes.
Thomas tiattray*
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WEEKLY RETURNS- of the Quantities ami Price of BRITI-SH GOttN, WINCHESTER Measure, a* received from

Inspectors iu the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern
poruition are calculated,' conformably to the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 87.

Received in the
Week ended
«ih Marcli

18-23.

Markets.

Clieloisford ....

Canterbury ....

Rvt-

Woodbridge ....

Hadlfigl) ......
Slow-Market ....

Eh-

1}JSS
East Di'rcliain . .

Holt

North \Valsliaui .

Gainsbrough ....
GlHiiifoidbriggs. .

Voik
Ikidlingtun ....

Hull
AVhiilx'
Isew Mutton ....

Darlington ....
iSuiidcrland ....
Bamaid Castle . .
M'olsingham ....
bel/orU ,

\Vliite haven ....
Cocliurmoutli . .

TJIverstone ....

•Wigan •. .
\Varrjngtou ....
Manchester ....

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties;'

.. ._ L
Qrs. lis

7202 t
1 04.1 4
833 A
603 4
7SS 4
558 0
240 4

78 4
430 4

17 0
1674 *
854 5
313 3
331 2
283 2
507 0
324 0
340 0
115 0
408 0

85 6
1464 3
1434 0
815 0

1664 2
50 0
)(} 0

341 5
563 1
328 2
345 3
173 0
348 0
31 1 0
246 0
126 . 0
107 0
215 1
850 ' 0
J47 0
4o7 0
26U 4
374 0
404 4
343 2
123 0
718 6
274 0
556 7
399 6
279 4
31 0

231 0
Incor
50 0

540 0
J07 2
59tf 2
425 2
383 6
402 4
77 2
75 6
64 1

. BO 71
31 2
J9 OJ
S7 6|

610 7;
87 fa'
81 o]
31 6

154 7
630 0
673 t>

dot 2

Pi ice.

£. 3. t

16453 1
2375 4
1919 0
1326 2
1840 15
1388 19
5si6 4
165 11 0
930 13 0

34 5 0
3702 1 2
1816 19 4
titi7 9 b
770 15 3
590 16 0

1169 14 0
707 10 0
716 6 0
246 19 0

1030 13 0
155 19 C

-2897- 3 7
3i2B 6 0
1353 6 l u
3431 4 6

97 10 0
23 0 o

702 10 6
1174 S 3
675 17 3
736 7 4
384 2 <i
723 1-J 0
638-12 10
i>53 1 0
£92 2 6'
221 19 0
449 17 0

1741 9 0
297 17 0
900 10 0
524 U 0
839 0 0
820 2 , 0
«)67 11 6
287 7 0

1416 1 a 9
506 18 o

1028 IS 1
836 16 6
672 1 1 0
69 fa' 8

499 1 1 b
•eel Itcturn.

107 10 0
1026 18 6
207 7 0

3048 7 9
822 18 0

25 20 4 «
2853 17 1

L8i> 3 0
151 15 7
125 17 4
180 8 11
0'9- 8 9
39 18 0

Ib9 4 0
1405 13 9

189 17 0
178 4 0
70 19 fa'

337 8 ' 3
3151 6 8
1552 J9 9

161 t>° i>

, BARLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

4356 C
308 1
436 4
469 C
J23 C
268 4
140 C
59 0
Incor

2385 3
401 3
309 5

Incoi
597 7
6'90 3
110 0
172 0

370 1
43 0
85 0

-215.7 "
I09r> 7
1425 4
1 4 7 - 0
40 0

428 7
85 0
27 0

168 0
805 2
578 ' 4

93 4
410 0

Incoi
363 4
lti.9 1

93 0
480 0

50 ft
318 ' 0

80 0
151 7
.44 0
16' a 6

111 0
129 0

30 0

18 6
243 4
15 0
1& 1
63 6
25 1

40 1
67 3

8 b
9 4

2« 2

202 4

04 0
J22 3

Price.

. £. a. .(

) 7709 15
52.0 J3
717 8
766 18
193 1?

1 429 16
J 251 3

86_ 2
reel.

40901 13 4
643 13
512 12 3

reel.
985 14

1 I S 7 I - H 4
174 11 b
274 1 1 '

563 1 6
63 17 0

101 8 C
34«o 11 o
1640 8
2061 19 3
206 5 b

64 0 o
641 8 0
121 1 8 0
4 1 2 6

242 7 0
431 5 9
8S4 18 0
1-M 9 o
648 5 0

rect. '
514 6 3
214 15 3

124 15 0
602 15 i

53 14 0
490 13 0
111 0 0
213 15 0

62 0 0
227 5 9

loii 0 0
191 9 9

45 0 0

25 3 i
367 & o
20 0 0
23 .9 fr1

84 10 0
28 12 6

43 4 6
81 C, 8

S 19 9
13 <; c>
36 6 3

26^ 10 0

7 1 2 0
144 11 8

OATS.

Quanii
ties.

Qrs. 13s

-->215S c
298 £

Jo (
121 C
34. i (.
223 t
' 2G C

30 (1
146' C

1 12 4
52 0
83 4
15 0
10 0
13 ' 4
27 0
2S 0

1715 4
30 0

1094 0
59 .0
74 5

545 4

22 0

27 4
8 0

344 0
298 0
3t7 0
825 0

6279 » 3
14 0

£30 0
486' 2

1109 0
254 0
460 6
4 0 1 0
768 6

10 0
12S4 0

46 0
12 4
7 5

48 0
79 4
46 2

4 b'4 4
24 0

077 0
239 4
69 6
16 7

313 1
205 0

27 b
132 0
164 0

209 2
11 0

103 4

16 2
ti fa

Price.

.1 £. ,. ,

J245S3 8
J| 297 2
)j 14 5
) 130 16

,' 360 b'
; 250 14
', 28 10
1 28 rt

139 17

106 17 b
' 46 19
' K5 19 0

13 10 U
{ 10 10 0

20 9 6
25 7 0
24 -\ 6

1523 5 4
27 0 0

I 1029 13
' 59 17 <

72 .16 3
482 4 7

26 5 0

30 10 0
8 0 0

307 10 0
304 5 0
337 0 0
672 5 9

5458 8 i)
11 4. ('

311 0 0
4UO 11 10
993 12 3
215 13 6
3t>6 14 6
3!3 18 6
(.39 7 3

9 0 0
996 16 JO
51 1-2 0
1 2 5 0

7 12 0'

52 16 >}
80 16 0
48 18 l l

4Kb' 3 &
24 1 0

1037 18 6
2.95 1 0

6<l 8 5
13 14 7

242 0 7
200 0 4

2<J 9 0
12S 14 0
150 5 0

175 5 »
1 0 4 5

94 15 lO

15 16 8
fa' 0' 0

RYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Q.s. Us

43 0

25 0

5 4
4 0

27 4

^ 4

3. o
3 0

5 2

4 2

Price.

£. *. '

50 19 0

32 10 0

8 10 6
5 () 0

32 10 10

2& »4 0

4 2 0
3 16 C

8 0 o

6 7 6

BEANS. • PEAS.

Quanti
ties.

Qrs. Bs

1945 i
158 (
53 4
34 C

210 4
235 0

6 0
37 0

157 4
21 4
40 0
12 4
81 4
33 0
54 0
22 0

131 5
100 0
320 6

11 0

166 7

15 4

67 0
37 0

•as. o
52. 0

35T. 1
10 0

232 0
20 0
11 0
10 0
87 C
55 u

2i>4 3

4. 6
0 2

15 fj

7 ?
9 . 1

35 o

(Qiiiuiti
ties.

£. s. d

24 36" 14
187 1
65 10'
43 15

283 0
316' 14

9 12 0
60 11 0

207 14 0
24 1 0

j 43 10 0
\ 15 17 0

107 2 0
42 13 0
74 2 0
23 12 0

183 14 S
121 0 0
429 17 5

14 16 0

217 5 3

19 3 0

9t 3 0
i>6 0 0
38 10 0
69 16 0

4HO 17 7
1 4 0 0

2B4 15 0
27 10 t

. 17 1 0
13 0 0

1 1 2 9 U
74 5 0

263 2 6

b 3 6
0 6. C

17 10 0

13 4. 6
SO 12 0

63 o y

JQrs. Bs

1(105
112
29
13

!38
178

.9 0

47 0
68 b
43 4
5 0

10 0
6 0

21
136

14

39 0

30 o

17 o

T 4

4 4

Price.

£. s. d..

1668 0 0
169 4 «
46 0 9
19 18 0

223 14 6
272 4 t;

13 10 0

75 0 0
'12 12. 9,
66 1 o
7 7 0

Jo- 0 0
9 12 0

33 10 o
184 12 Q

23 2 o.
7 5 o.

52 8 6

36 lo o

2» 16 Q>

10 0 «,

7 6 0,'
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deceived in I lit

Week ended
6tli March

1893.

Markets.

lS';mUvich
JSI iddlewich ...
Four Lane Ends
Holy well
Mold .........
T)i>nl)itrh
Wrexham
LUiiirwst

Llannercliyinedd

Pwllheli

Cardigan
Lampeter
Abeiystwytli . . .
l*embrolie

Havurfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....

Kiel well v

Jxleath

Glocester
Cirtncestcr ....
Tell) iiry
Stow on the Wold
Tewlssbury ....
Bristol

Wells
Bridgwater .....

M&nmoutii * . *.
Abergavenny ...

Barnstapie ....

Xavislock
Kingsbridge ....

l.a.unceston ....
Jte'drutfy
Jlt:l stone
St A.ustell

Whareham ....
Winchester ....

Basingstoke ....

Harant ........
Newport •*...-
Kingwood ......
Southampton. . . .
Portsmouth ....

GENERAL ~)
AVERAGE 1
•which go- >
verns Impor- 1

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

.4is. Bs

103 <
136 t
158 1
155 i
6'9 £
25 i

210 5
145 '.

H h
85

37
61

11
18
2

11

Non
35 4
None
15 3
33 3
44 6
12 0
3 4

21 4
Incor
5 0

234 4
142 0
44 0
87 0
62 1

152 4
204 7
2-23 0
265 j4

•fj" 4
160 J
76 7

120 2

21 J
203 2
70 2
38 o
65 0
38 6
42 4
4* 6
.36 o

7 6
15 3
36 3
31 ]
50 o

152 o
39 * 0
101 o
167 o
61 o

245 4
1?9 0
126 4
«8 7
3a 3

126 o
120 0

10 ti
61 4

—

Price.

£. *. <

931 10
300 17
337 6
376 6 1
145 12
53 18

433 15
3<J3 3

J 21 8
204 11

98 0
12 ti
25 0
46 16 1

6 6'
27 8

Sold.
74 5

Sold.
30 4 9
54 7 3
79 13 11
3 1 2 0
7 0 0

5 1 1 2 0
cct Return.

13 0 0
620 18 4
286 7 4
10 1 6 o
IDS 9 6
140 10 0
313 17 J 1
463 15 9
5n4 9 10
<72S 7 O

8 1 5 0
381 2 2
«67 19 7
295 0 I

46 0 <>
494 10 0
153 1 10
73 5 0

137 0 «
91 7 0
92 7 6
93 4 0
81 12 0
16 13 0
33 13 0
79 9 8
69 11 o

120 10 0
343 3 o
897 3 2
239 8 o
4.0 0 o
135 8 o

:5ciJ 8 p
3-iO 1 0
285 18 o
149 5 9

80 I* i>
274 I4 0
291 0 o

20 0 0
124 17 o

0 43 S

BARLEY.

Quanti
ties.

Urs. B*

Inco
35

39
1-21 .

17 <
39 i

139 '.

-27 :
14 (
48 C

58 C
62 C
37 4

8 3

24 3

55 7

63 3
247 4

81 5

3 1
G9 0

2 6
235 0

75 4
87 0
75 0

161 1
481 7

70 5
79 0
22 4

1 0
37 4
57 7

126 4
9 6

76 2
71 &
68 0
65 2
67 2

276 0
93 2
20 2
9 0

31 !
38 o
16 .7
60 0
45 4

271 0
47 ' 0
41 0
76 0
34 0
3U 0
51 o
74 4

54 o
78 4
99 o
20 o

281 o

—

Price.

£. *. <

reel.
7 56 15

52 16
> ISO 5

21 9
i 48 5

208 17

39 2
> 16 9

55 4

67 13
74 18
44 10

11 12

24 7

65 1 9

72 9 3
288 14 1!
90 9 3

8 Jo 0
82 16 0

3 7 10
298 5 0

9S 3 0
114 9 0
97 1 0

213 13 6
574 4 8
9 1 1 9 5

107 16 0
29 5 0
1 6 0

41 5 0
74 9 6

157 « 7
12 3 9

105 10 0
8» 7 6

2<>3 9 0
20 t 13 3

76 14 6'
312 7 3
HI 8 o
21 12 o
10 0 10
3? 7 0
4i 11 3

19 2 s

80 0 o
174 5 o
347 15 g
195 8 o
54 1H o

245 12 o
43 3 6

43 4 o
81 5 o

106 0 o
7* 3 o

109 6 o
131 8 j,
97 0 o

3^4 14 ,5

• 0 30 0

OATS.

Quanti
lies.

Qrs. Bs

69
21
68
43
53

142
6

33
528
272

2 3
3 6
8 6

290

132 6

202 6
466 0

84 3
57 4

26 0

31 4

63 2

17 0

09 0

5 2
12 «
IS 7

13 4
15 0

70 0

10 0

26 0
20 0

~7 0

•17 °
20 0

—

Price.

£. s.

59 16
19 ft
59 16
42 0
47 19

171 0
6 0

26 3
347 12
187 3

1 15
3 0
7 a

J70 7 2

89 JO 9

135 18 1
307 8 ]0

66 5 0
42 3 4

22 15 0

30 18 0

49 12 2

14.18 2

86 19 0

5 5 0
8 16 0

11 14 0

11 14 0
15 0 0

63 0 0

9 0 0

27 6 0
18 0 0

6 6 0

17 17 0
20 0 0

0 19 8

RYE.

Quanti
ties.

Qrs. Bs

—

—

Price.

£. *. d

—

0 25 6

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

100 o
6 o

,22 e
37 4
84 o
10 o
e 2

71 4

15 o

3 4

20 0

—

Price.

£. *. d

135 ]0 0
6 12 6

158 is 10
55 0 0
33 15 8
16 o 0
8 6 8

117 11 0

22 10 0

5 !2 0

30 0 0

1 0 26 2

PEAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

7 4

12 0

5 0

10 0

—

Price.

£. ». d.

1° 10 O

i6 16 e

1° 10 0

1 5 0 0

0 31 8

Published by Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM JACOB, Receiver of Corn Returns*
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TH«

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 12th day of March 1823,

Is Thirty-six Shillings and Seven Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTA-ITON thereof
into GBBAT BRITAIN.

GrocerS Hall,
March 15, 1823.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Camp-ray.

N Otice is hereby given, Hiat the Partnership lately car-
ried on at Taylor-Hill, near Huddorsfield, by Francis

Vickcrman, Joseph Vickeraian, Enoch Vickerman, and Ben-
jamin Vickerman, under the firm of Francis Vickerman and
Sons, Merchants, was this 31st day ot December 1822, dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and <hat all debts owing to and
from the concern will be paid and received by Francis Vicker-
taan- As witness our ba.nds this 27th day <>t February 1833.

Francis Vickerman.
Joseph Vickerman.

' Enoch Vickerman.
Benjn. Vickerman.

Tauntnn, March 11, 1823.

" TVT Gl«cc '8 l'creby g'^cn, that Hie Partnership lately sub-
i^l sisling between the undersigned, as Wine and Spirit-

MerchanU, was dissolved by mutual consent ou the 30th
•day of September 1892.

William John Playters Wilkinson.
Philip Smyth.

rtWE Copartnership heretofore existing between us at
JL Liverpool, under the firm of Thompson and Nelson,

and; in London, under the firm of Allan Thompson and
4Ja. is dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this

^lOthjdayof March 1823, Allan Thompson.
Philip Nelson.

N Otico is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between George Suwerby, John Phillips, and

Thomas Sowerby, as Timber-Merchants, in Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, under'the firm of Sowerby, Phillips, ami Company, has
Vew amicably dissolved, as to the said George Soweiby, who
retires from the said^oncern ; and that the business will con-
.dims to be carried on, under the firm of Sowerby and
Bliillips, by the said John Phillips and Thomas Sowerby, by
whom all debts due to and from the said late Partnership
will be received and paid. George Sowerby.

John Phillips. /
Thomas Sowefby.

London, February 28, 16*8.

N Otice 'is hereby given, that the Tartnership lately car-
ried on between the undersigned, Edward Darapii-r

a id Peter Tonruy, in North-Street, City-Uuad, as Mustard-
Manufacturers and Oil-Rentiers, bath been dissolved by mu-
tual ei>ns«ni ; and that all debts due to or from the said
Partnership will be received and paid by the said Peter Tou-
ray.; and the business xv'rll henceforth be carried on by
Michael Peter Tquray and the said Peter Touray, under the
firm of Touray and Son. Edwd. Dampier.

P. Touray.'
Midi. P. Touraq.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership (if sjoy)
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry William

Daker and Fiancis Banner Daker, of Whitecross-Street, in
the Parish of Saint Giles Without, Cripplegate, London,
Dyers and Buclunm-Stiffners, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—And all debts due to or owing from the
said Copartiwrship will lie received and paid by Mr. Peters
Karnsliaw, Soiicitoi, 92, Redcross-Slruet: As witness ow
hands this 8th day of March 1823.

Henry William Daker.
Francis Banner Daker.

N^Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between ui, Francis Haigb and Edward Weaver,

of No. 8, Blackmore-Street, Clare-Market, in the County of
Middlesex, as Surgeons, Apothecaries, &c. was thi» day d'rt-
solved by mutual consent; and all debts due to or from tbe
said Partnership are to be received and paid by the teid
Edward Wearer: A* witness our hands this l^tk day o£
March A 823, Eras. Haigh. .

c Edward Weaver^

N Otice it hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on between us, under the firm of Croft and Toro-

linson, as Wine and Brandy-Merchants, in Tokeu-House-
Turd, in the City of London, was dissolved by mufuul con-
sent on the 14th day of October last*— All debts due to the
said Partnership arc to be forthwith paid to the Said John
Cioft, by whom all debts owing by the fiwn will be pa-iU :
As witness our hands this 14th day of March 1823.

John Croft.
Jn. Tomlinson.

London, March 6, 18?5.
TI^HE Copartn«rstip. of 7anie» Young and Co. SaW-Maber«
jL and Ship-Chandlers, Kew-Cut, Liaiebouse, was Dis-

solved by mutual cousent on the 31st December last*—Tbe
business will be carried on 'in future by George Lindsay and
Robert Young, uuder tbe firm of Robert Young and Co.

Ja,mes Young.
Geo. Lindsay.
Robt. Young.

N Otice i« hereby given,, that the Partnership hcrctof«>»«
subsisting between us tlic undeisigned, \Viltiaiii Miles

and Richard Mnnns, as Furniture Warehousemen, and carried
on at No. 33, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
under tbe name or firm of Miles and Co. \va« this day dissolved
by mutual consent.; and that nil debts owing to tbe said cqo*
cent are to be .paid to the said Richard Muuns, at No. 8S»
Oxford-Street, who will discharge alt debts due by tb* P«r-
fnersbijt,—Dated this 16th March 1823.

William Milts.
Rich. Mjumu.

No. 17904. B
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N Otice is hertby gifen, that tlie Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Melicent Austin

(Widow and Administratrix of. George Austin, deceased}-,
Edward Austin the elder, Edward Austin the younger, Au-
fbony Austin, and John Austin, and carrying on the busir
ness of Woollen-Manufacturers, at WooMon-umieredge, in the
County of Gloucester, under the firm of George Austin and
Company, was .dissolved on the 31st day of December last.—
All debts due to and owing by the said Copartnership arc to
be received and paid by Messrs* Austin, Brothers, and.Com-
pany, of Wootton-truderedge aforesaid, by whom the said
business will henceforth be carried op.—-VV'jtuess our hands
this 31st day of January 1821.

Melicent Austin.
Edwd. Austin, sen.
E. Austin, jun.
Ah thy. Austin*
John Austin.

Liverpool, March 8, 1823.

THE Partnership carried on by us- the undersigned, under
the firm of Simpson and Stewart, Shipwrights, was this

day dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons indebted to
the said concern, aie requested to pay the amount to Dinah
Sruapson, Widow and Executrix of the late Leonard Siuip-
*on,' who has authority to receive the same, and to settle all
accoiiuts owing by the sakl concern.

' ' . Dinah Simpson,
Executrix to the late Leonard Siinpson.

•Robert Stewart.

N Otice is hereby given, that the' Partnership between
Daniel Scott Nor ton and Wil l iam Heron, of Uxbridge

in the County of Middlesex, carrying on business as Auc-
tioneers and Appraisers, under the firm of Norton itnd Heron,
ii .dissolved by mutual , .consent: As^ witn;gs.s, our hands ib is
B4^vVf ..Ma.™.'? rs$3',. tiquiel Scott Norton.

' • Willm. Heron.

N Otjce is liereb,v. given, that the Partnership heretofore
'existing between Thomiis sJones' and .George William

Knight Durh.im, of Holiweil-Lane, in' the County ; of- Mid-
dlesex, Pawn-Brokers, was on the 4th day of March 1322
dissolved by.mutual consent.—All debts due to or owing by
the said late Copartnership \vill be received and paid by the
iaid Thomas Jones :. As .witness, our hands this. 14th day of
jyfar<*l8.ss» ; 6. W. K: Durham.

Thomas Jones.

NOTICE.
SURREY, INSTITUTION;

March 15, 1823.

ALL persons who have any claims or demands on this In-
st i tut ion are.requested to send in an account thereof,

on <i r before the 25th instant, that the same may be examined
'and discharged forthwith;

KNIGHT.SPENCER,. Secretary..

36,,Ne\v Broad-Street.

B

, .
^1 Otice is hereby given; that aTl persons having any claiin
J^l on the esta'te and' effects'of Thqmjjson Scott, late..of
rabant-Court, Pbilpoi-Laiie, in the Ci ty of London, Brokur

(who dietl on or about the ' 9.1'h d;iy of March -1817), are, on
or before the 1st day o f ' A p r i l next, to srive notice thereof,
and substantiate the sam^ to the satisfaction of the Execu-
tors, or they will be excluded from receiving the same out of
the estate and effects of the testator,^-Dated this 7th day o,
March 1833. " ' JO^N WILKSJunVSolicitor

, March 3, 1823.

ALL person* having demands upon the estate of Robert
Whe.ble, formerly of Richmond, in- the County of

Surrey, but late of VVinchester, in the County 'of Hants, Esq.
deceased, are requested to send the particulars of their claims
to Mr. H. Young, Solicitor, Lincoln's-Inni-Fiehls. London ;
and all persons who. were indebted to Mr. Wheli le are re-
quested to pay the amount of their debts to Mr. Young, for
tue use of tbe Administratrix of Mr, Wheble's estate.

G.

JT . .ItUW

f* Lor
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KING'*/ PLATES;

THI^is tc^glye notice, tha$- the. K,ing oas, h e -
cipusiy pleased to give*the sum of on& hundred -guineas

to be run for by horses, mares, or geldings, this seasou, as
usual, at each of the followingplace.s, viz, Newmarket (three),
Salisbury, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottingham, Winchester, Liu-
coin, York, Hi.clunond, ia Yorkshire, Lewes, Canterbury*.
Litchfield, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Doncaster, Carlisle, Chelms-
ford, Ascot-Heath, and Warwick.

. The particular days of running will be notified at proper
times.

Form of a Certificate.
These arp. td certify, that the King's plate of a hundred-

guineas value was won at —— on the day of —— 1823,
by Mr. A. B.'s chesnut horse called

C. D. Clerk of the Course.
E. F. Steward.

Lord Lieutenant of tbtf
County.

To the Master of the Horse to
His, Majjes.ty, at his Office ia
the King's Mews, London.

* The signature of the Lord Lieutenant alone is snfficicnt
but, in order to obtain that, it is necessary that he be shewn
a certificate* signed by, the Steward ?ind the Clerk of the Course;

If the Lord Lieutenant be officially -out of the kingdom^
the signature of the Vice-Lieutenant is admissible..

The certificate of the Ascot-Heath plate must be signed by
the Master of His Majesty's Buck Hounds, instead of tbs
Lord Lieutenant of the County.

N..B., The .certificates,, when, properly signed, are .payable
to the winner of the plate, (or to any other person, if re-
gularly indorsed), at the'Office of the Master of the Horse, in
the Kiog's-.Mews, London* but, as according to the last Receipt
Act, the^ stamp is to be paid for by the person giving the
.receipt^ it is. expected that a half-crown oue be brought with
each certificate when presented for payment.

By ..order of the Duke of Dorset, Master of the Hortfe
to His Majesty.

WILLIAM PARKER, Clerk of the Stable*.
The King's-Mcws,, March 15, 1823. ,

DEMERARY and ESSEQUEDO.

undersigned, in capacity,,as.Deputy First Marshal
l of the United Colony of Demcrary and Essequebo, ad-

vertises, by these presepts, fos-.the first, secondhand third,
time, that he will, hy virtue of cer ta in sentences, of. the Ho- •
uonrable Couitof Criminal and Civil Justice of said United
Colony,.expose and sell, at public execution sale, the /o.l/ow-
ing plantations, with their cultivations, buildiijgs, slaves.,.and/
fu r the r appurtenances, viz.;

First.—In the -month of November 18<23, the sugar plan-
tation Good Hope, situated in Mabayca Creek, tue property
of Alexander. M'.Leao.

Second.—In the said month of November 1823, the coffee
plantation Westfield, situated on the Arabian coast, Esse-
qiiebo, the property of estate of William Brereton, deceased.

Third.,—In , the, month of December 1823, the . undivided
|f .or.iiioiety of the cotton plantation New Orange Nassau,

situated on the east sea coast, Uemerary, th« property'of An-*'
th,eny. Crosby Martin:, and Elizabeth AHeyne Martin, his

ftr. . -
Fourth.—In the,said month of December 1823, the sugar- -

plantation Aberdeen, situated on the Arabian coast of Esse-
quebo, the propelty of Ralph Cook.

Fifth.—In the said month of December 1823, the sugar
plantation Farm, situated on the west side of Mahaicony
Creek, th.e property o,f E. J.'Henery.

Sixth.—In the m o u t h of January 1824, the cotton planta*
tion Coqcord, situate in Mahayca, the property of, J. G,
Boilers.

Seventh.—In the, said mo,nth of January 18-24, the cotton
plantation Now, or Never, situate on the west skk- of -l\da-
baiconv, tlie, property of the heirs of Mathews.

Eighth.—In.the month of February 1824, the coffee,plau-.
tations Orangefield and De Ridderslaith, situate i u - C a n a l .

or 1-, the pioper ty of W. Tbo:uas Worm.
Ninth.—In the month of February 1824, the sugar plan-

tation Zeezigt, now culled Caledonia, situate at Esscquebo/
on the Island Wakeuaaui, the property of the estate of

. Hasewood; deceased.
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*The indicium, of pr« et ctoncurrebtke "6n the nfet proceeds

of the atiore sales tvill be held by the said Honourable Court
«f Justice, three months alter the respective 'day of sale,
lor which reason all lliose who may pretend to fiave aiiyrigllt,
title, or inWrest to the net proceeds of s.iiii p lanta t ions , aie
herewith* byl»ii» i l ie undersigned Deputy Kir,t Marshal o'f the
said United Colony of Denierary and Kssequrbo, summoned
to appear in person j or by their Aitoruies, to lny t he i r claims,
in due form before the Honourable Court of Justice of said
United Colony <>f Drmeravy and Esseqnebo, at their respec-
tive Sessions, in the fol lowing mouths , viz.

In the month of February 1824, for plantations Good
Hopi', Westfield, the undivided half or moiety of New
Orange Nassau, Aberdeen, and Farm ; and in thli month «t
Api ' i l 1824, for plantation Concord and Now, or Never,
OrangeSdd, and De Kidde i s fa i lh , dud Zeezigt, now called
Caledonia ; under a penalty that against the non-apjiea'rcrs
\vill be [>roeeedeil as tlib Itiw ilirects.

The imfn tory of the above slated plantations are daily
ta be seen at llie Counting-HouSe of Messrs. Hall, M'Oictrel,
xf»A Co. No; 7,- Austin-Friars, London; and I'. J .LeJoHe ,
Kb([. Auis ieulam.

De,uieriiry and Essequcho, the 24th January 18-23.

J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

J N pursuance <5f authority .granted by his Ho^ibnr th'e
President of the Honourable Court of ( riiuinal add Civil

tlasticc for the Uniled Colon'y of Denieraiy and Esseq-uibo,
bt/iring date Ibe 22d November t822,

1, the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal of «aid United
Colony, do hereby, in the name an.i behalf of Joseph Alleyne,
sole acting deliberating Executor of the last \ \ i l l and testa-
rn'Ont of Richard Ryan, -a ieof this Colony, I'l'in.ter, deceased,
for Him'self, add, ite r.ito cavcnts, Henry Dey, summon b\
edict, ad valv'as cririffi, all knovi'ti a'rttt unknown Creditor's
6t the estate of said Richard Ryan, deceased, to a'ppear ill
person, or by proxy, before the Honourable Court of Crimi-
nal and Civil Justice for the said Dnited Colony «>f Di-meTary
and Ess'equebo, at their Session to be holden at. the Court-
House, in George-Tow ti , oil th'e 8th day of June 1833, and
following days, in order (to render their claims, properly at-
tested, and in due fiiTin ; whereas in default «if which will be
protested against the non-ap|ioai'ers according to law. —
Dfeuiuriiry, J.uc 25lb January 1823.

J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

NGR»'«GATE, WAKEFIELD, YORKSHIRE.

/•"^O be sold by auction,'before James Stephensou, Gentle-
JK_ man, by Mr. John Senior, at the Stratford Arms Inn,

•sit Wakefield, in t l ie County of York, on Wednesday the 26th
<luy of March '1 893, at the hour of Six o'clock in the Even-
ing of the Same day (by order of the Commissioners under a
jCoiumi$»iou of Bankrupt lately awarded and issued against
.John Ehvicli, tit Wakefield, in the County of York, Picture-
Dealer, Upholsterer , Dealer and Chapman), subject to such
conditions of sale as shall be then and there produced;

A very, valuable copyhold compounded estate, situate at
Saint John's, in WaUefield uforesaid, either altogether or in
.lots, as may be then and there agreed upon, consisting of -a
jriece or parcel of building ground, heretofore called or
known Ly the name of the Paddock, situate near the top or
upper end of Northtzate, in Wakefield aforesaid, containing
by estimation one acre, more or less, and uow occupied as
gardens.

The ab .ve property is situated in the pleasantest part of
\Vakefield, ami oners a very eligible situation for building
apen.

For further particulars apply at, the Office of Messrs. Brog-
den aud Nicholson, Solicitors, Bradford, Yorkshire, where
plans yt" tlie property may be seen,

FREEHOLD, BATH.

TO ' be sold Id the best bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq.
Deputy-Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, on

Motlday the ' M t h day of April 1823, at Twelve o'clock at
J4oon, at the < hristopher Inn, Itath, pursuant to an Order of
the said Court, made in a Cause tire King against William
Spicer and another :

Au undivided uioiety of a messuage or dwelling-bouse, with
the appurtenances, situated in liroad-St'fuet, in the City of
BMh, lately seized iulo the King's bands under a writ of

B 2

Patticnlara tnayire liad (gratis) at tlie Office of Ac'said
Deputy-Remembrancer, and at the Excise Otiices, Batlf'aHtl
Bristol.

'i^O be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order of the Court
(_ of Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster^ made

in a Cause Kitchen ngainst Taylor, before William Shawe,
Esq. Ri-gistrar or the said Court, or whom he shall, appoint,
at Mrs. Gregory's, t he si«n of the Whtat Sheaf, London-
Road, Manchester, on Friday the 21st day of March instant,
at Six o'clock in the Evening, subject to such conditions as
will be then produced;

All those three several messuages or dwelling-houses
numbered respectively 13, 14, ami 15, si tuate in Ailiton-
•Street, and also a messuage or dwelling house, No. 22, in
Holbrook-Street, in Manchester aforesaid, and two houses at
the back of the same, in the several occupations of Peter
Taylor, John Wor th ingion , James Spencer, Amelia Cait*
Wright, Wil l iam Smith, and Thomas Butler.

The premises are subject to the yearly, chief rent of
51. )0s. 6'ii. and to the f u r t h e r sum of 111. p>-r annum, pay*
able to a buil ifmg society, in respect of the sum of 1001.
borrowed therefrom in the year J814, which said payment of
i l l f.t :.. *. ;,..,.M ...:n ..J..':.... :.,' -i .1 ---

TO be peremptorily re-sold, pursuant to an Order of tlrfe
—T High Court, of Chauetry, made in two several Causes 0^

L'^ke v. BeVk and others, and Lake v. Forrest, at the Public
Siile-Room of the said Court, in Soili hainptolV-Buildiug's>

Chancery-Lane, London, on Monday the l4 tb day of April
1823, at Twelve o'clock" at Noon ;

The tithe., barn, and' fortf, iviVh llie" tithes of 001*0", grain^
a\td liay of the1 Tow-mhiji of Knottr'ngley, iu the Couiity of
York, containing about 1848 acres-,' except.8 acres lliercofj1

\vhicli are exonerated from the tithe of hay, and all other
t i thes ' in the said Township, belonging to Thomas rWlk, la££
of King's-Villaj lieaT'Pontefract, in the sahl CoHnty of York^:

Attorney at Law, deceased, the testator in the said" OrlleV
named.

Particnlais whereof may be bad (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Sou1 liampton-Biiildiugs aforesaid; of Messrs.
Freame and Bc^t, Solicitois, No. 8, Fig-Tree-Court, Inner-
Temple, London; of Messi'V. Poo'.e and GreenGeld,* Soli-
citors, Gray's-Inn-Sq'ua're, Loiidon ; of Messrs. Clongh and
Brook, SoliciturSj'Poiitefract, and HuddersGeld; of A jr. For-;
rest, Solicitor, foutefract} a t t t l ' a t t l ie principal Inns iu tbe
neighboufhooit.

1JUrsuaat to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 2 / t h day of November 1822, made in

Causes, Payne versus Fitton and Fitioa versus Payne, the
Creditors of Charles Payne, deceased, late Captain and Com-
mander of the ship called t l ie Montreal Packet (and who >vas
lost therein in the mouth of December 1819), are personally,
or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before.
Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the,said Court, at
his Chambers, in .Southamplon»Buildings, Chancery-Lane4,
London, on or before the 30th day of April .next, or in default
thereof they will be peieniptorily excluded the benefit of th.6
said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High. Court of Chancery^
bearing date the 27th day of Not ember l-8'22, made in

Causes, Payne versus Fitton and Fitton versus Payne, all-
persons claiming to be Creditors of Charles Payne, deceased,
and Michael Fitton, in respect or on account of the several
adventures in which they the said Charles Payne and Michael
Fitton were engaged, as owners of the ship called the Mon-
treal I'acket, are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in
and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll , Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-liane, London, on or before the SOtk
day of April next, or in 'default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 17th day of December 1822, made in a

Cause Goodwin against Triuder, the Creditors of the Rev.
William Martin Ttinder, late of Rowley-Green, in the Parish

l Mienley, in the County'of Herts, deceasedj(who died on or
18th da}' of December 1813), are, by themselves or
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on or liufore tiic 9<Hb.d»f »t April 1323, to

cooiein and prove their debts before Samuel Couipton Cox,
^Esq.one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
^efaulMhereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PDrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 14th day of February 1828, made in a

Cause wherein Mary Anne Williams, Wid'>w, is pla int i f f , and
Knignt Spencer and others are defendants, the Creditors of
Joseph Blakey Spencev, late of Barge-Yard, Biicktersbury,
in the City of London, Merchant, deceased (who died in or
about the'raoiith of May 1822), arc forthwith to coine in and
prove their debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Deuce.

PUrsoant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause wherein Joseph Allen and otheis arc plain-

tiffs, and William Higgs and another are defendants, the
Grandchildren of Richard Hibbard, living at the time of the
death of John Hibbard, the nephew, late of Cbippenhaiu,
\n the County of Wilts, Innholder (who died on the 22d of"
Fehruary 1817)^ or if dead, their personal representative 01
representatives, are forthwith to come in before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, and make out such their relationship to the said
Kichard Hibburd, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

1JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Henrietta Maria-Powell (an

infant), by her next friend, is plaintiff, and Thomas Bminer
and others are defendants, the Creditors of Henry Watson
Powell, late of the Borough of Warwick, a General in His
Majesty's Army (who died on the 14th day of July 1814),
we forthwith to come iu and prove their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq., one of the Masters of the said Court,
Ht bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded thu benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Henrietta Maria Powell (an

infant), by her next friend, is plaintiff, and Thomas Bonner
and others are defendant*, the Creditors of Maria Ann Powell,
late of the Borough of Warwick, wife of Peter Powell, Esq.
a Captain in His Majesty's Army, (who died on the tSth day
of June 1819), are forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one ot the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
iii<"s, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
De°excluded the benefit et the said Decree.

IfcUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Bell against Powell, t h e Credi tois of

Richard Toaliuin, formerly of Surrey-Street, i" tl ie Strand,
_ja the County of Middlesex, and of Plumley, in the County of

Hants («bo canied on business as an Army Agent, in Co-
partnership with Mr. Abraham Toulniin, but afterwards,
having been found a lunatic, was placed under the care of
Mr. Warbarton at Hackney, in the said County of Middle-
sex* where he died in or about the month of February 1818),
are', by their Solicitors, on or before the letli day of April
1823 to come in before William Alexander, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Sou thamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Laue, London, and prove t l i c i
debts, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 2f i fh day of Febritaiy 1S20, made in a

Cause .Lucas against Biicc, the Creditors of Samuel Span, ol
the City of Bristol, Esq. deceased (who died in c.r about the

,. 17*95), are, by themselves or their Solicitors, foit luvitl
to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Couiptoi
Cox Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court , at h i s Cham-
bers', In Soiilh«niii>t<>»-Uiuulings, Chancery-Lane, London, 01
iu defanlt thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerjv
made in a Cause Hale against Westrop, the Creditors

of William Westrop, late of Lavenhatu, in the County *>f
Suffolk, Sack-Manufacturer, (who died in the month of

1813), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come
n and prove their debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or irv
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said-
Decree.

•^HE Creditors under the Deed of Trust of William
J White, late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. deceased,-

and of John White and John Edwards, late of Fen-Court,,
Fenchurch-Sfreet, in the City of London, Merchants, de-
ceased, may receive a further dividend, equal to one year's
interest, on the amount of their respective debts under the
Trust-Deed, on Monday the 12th day of May 1823, between.
the hours ol Twelve and Three, anil on every subsequent
Monday, between the hours of Twelve and Two, by applying.
on those days at the Chambers of Messrs, John and William
Lowe and Cowburn, No. 2, Tanfield-Court, Temple, to sign-
a receipt for the same.

^ | ̂ HE Creditors of Mr. John HVtcb, late of Leonard-Stan-
JIL ley, in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, who have

executed a certain Trust-Deed of his estate and effects, for
the general benefit of his Creditors, may receive a final divi-
dend on their respective debts by applying to Messrs. Hiero-
nimusj Burmester, and Co. Merchants, Crosby-Square, Lou-
don.

' •>HE Creditors who have proved their Debts umlera Ci«»-
M. iiiission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Samuel Braund Clonter, of the City of Bristol, bookseller^
Stationer, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meek.
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,, on.
Friday the 21st day of March instant, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Geovge Uutrish, Ternple-
Uow, in Birmingham, in the County ol Warwick, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private con-
tract, a freehold messuage and premises, situate in Great
Ann-Street, in the Out Parish of Saint Philip and Jacob, in
the County ol Gloucester, containing in front next to the
said street 16' feet,, and in depth batkwa»ds- unto anil adjoin-
ing the premises hereinafter mentioned 46' feet, and now in.
the occupation of James Hemniings, and also all those two
small messuages or tenements, situate in a court 01 place near
and communicating wi th Pinnel-Stveet, in Ibe said Parish of
Saint Philip antl Jacob, and adjoining to the back part of the
saiii first-mentioned premises, ami which said last-mentioned
small messuages or tenements are now fallen into decay, and
are at present unltnaatcd ; and an other special affairs.
T f ^ H K Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issnetl forth against

William Syuics, of Crewkerne-, in th« County of Somerset,
Lineu-Drnper, Dealer and Cliapiunn, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt' n estate and effects, on'
the 26tli of Marcli instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office
of Mr. William Lewtou. Clarke, in Broad-Street, in the City
of Bristol, to assent to «r dissent from the said Assignees-'
rat i fying and confirming any sale or sales of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects made or effected by the Assignees
chosen under a torsucr Commission of Bankrupt issued against
the said William Symes, and which Commission is now super-
seded ; and to the said Assignees, by and out of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, paying and reimbursing certain,
charges and cxpences a t tending the prefer r ing a petition for
superseding the said last-mentioned Commission, and the
necessary proceedings attendant thereon ? and also to assuit
to or dissent fro'» the said Assignees employing any person
or persons to collect and get in the said Bankrupt's debts and
effects, and for allowing him or them such compensation for
so doing as the said Assignees shall t h i n k proper; and to the
said Assignees commencing1, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for ibc recovery ot any part
of the esUte.aud effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to ttie com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on otbtr special
affairs,

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Blouut, of Liverpool, iu the Comity of Ltmcaslec*
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Iron-Merchant, Dealer iadd Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
Slst day of March instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Office of Mr. Bulmer, Solicitor, in Water-Si reet, ii»
Liverpool, in order lo assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees prosecuting or defending any action or actions at law
or suit or suits in equity heretofore commenced, sued, or pro-
secuted by or against the Bankrupt, previous to his Bank-
ruptcy; and to the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any other action or actions at law or suit or suits
in equity, for the recovery or for the preservation or defence
of auy part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and
also to the Assignees selling or disposing of the stock in trade,
household furniture, and other effects of the said Bankrupt
as icmain unsold, either by public auction or private contract,
to him or to such other person or persons, and upon such
credit or terms, and with or without security as the said As-
Assignees shall think 6t ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the sai<4 Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any mutter or thing relating to
the estate and affects of the said Bankrupt ; and on other
special alt'airs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against

James Wellford, latt of the Old South Sea-House, Broad
Street, in I he City of London, Insurance-Broker, Uitder-
"Writer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednes-
day the 26th day oi March instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Strect, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the sai<i Assignees commencing or prosecuting
auch measures, eitliei at law or in equity as they shall he ad-
vised, relative to cei tain Exchequer bills and securities stolen.

T^HE Creditors who liave proved tlieir debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued lorth againsi

Richard Prossei Evans, of Bernard-Street, Iliissell-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer ami Chapman,
are requested to mtet the Assignees of the estate and ellects

•of the said BanUrMpt, on Friday the 21st. day of March in-
stant, at One o'Cluck in the Afternoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in. liasin^hall-Su-eet, m the
City of Loudon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
taking such proceedings as they may think proper, for the
recovery of a certain ship, wi th her apparel, tackle, siores,
freight, £c.; and also lo assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing an accountant to examine inu> the bonks
and accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to get in and collect
:the debts and sums of money owing and payable to the ;-aid
Bankrupt's estate, and to the said Assignees making such
accountant such compensation or remuneration as they shall
think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the stock in trade, furni -
ture, fixtures, and o ther effects of the said Bankrupt, either
by public auction or private contract, and to give such time,
and take such security for the purchase-money, or any pan
thereof, as they shall t h ink expedient;, and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying in full all wages
due to the clerks and servants of the said Bankrupt, or to
such of them as they shall i l fmk proper, and to theii inaKing
the said Bankrupt such allowance as they shall think neces-
sary ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or lo the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise settling and agreeing auy matter
or thing relating to or connected with the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; and on other special affairs.

Creditors.who have proved their debts Hnder a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Scudamore, of No. 11, King's-Bcnch- Walk, Temple,
London, and also of Kl t l iam, in the County of Kent, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the a 1st
day of March instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghalU
Street, in the City oi London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees giving an indemnity to the Sheriff of
the County of Kent, for paying over to the said Assignees
certain monies come to bis hands under process of execution
agaiust the said Bankrupt's effects j aud also to assent te or

dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting or defending nnf
any action or actions in respect thereof; and also to assenc
to or dissent from the said Assignees discharging or tal.ing up
any liens or equitable mortgages upon any pait of the pro-
perty of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing an aecountiint to examine
into the books an(i accounts of the sard Bankrupt, and to
collect and get in the debts and snms of money owing or pay-
able to the said Bankrupt 's estate, and to the said Assignees
making such person such- remuneration or compensation as
they shall think right; and also to assent lo or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the freehold, lease-
hold, copjhold, and other property of the said Bankrupt, and
also the household furni ture , fixtures, and oilier effects nf-
t he said Bankinpt , either by public auction or private con--
tract, and to give such t ime and take such security for the
payment of the purchase-money or any part thereof as they
shall think expedient; and also to assent to or dissent front
the said Assignees paying in fu l l all wages due to the clerks
and servants of the .-akl Bankrupt, or to such of them as
they shall think proper, and to their nuking tliir Bankrupt
such allowance, out of Iris estate and effects, as the said As-
signees shall t h i n k necessary ; ami also tu assent to or dis>.ent
Irom l lm said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
nt any part of the estate and ellects of the said Bankrupt; or
lo the compounding, submitting to arbitration, ur otherwise'
Hijreeiiig any matter or thing relating thereto ; and ou othe*'
spt cial affairs.

. H£ Creditois who have* proved their Debts uud'er a-Com-
& mission oi Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth Hgaiust

Joseph French the younger, of Key ford, in the Parish* of
Fiome Selwood, kr the County of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer
a,id Chapman, are desired to nveet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt 's , estate and effects, on Saturday I he 39th day of
March instant, at One orCloek in-the Afternoon, at the Officer
ot Mr. Gilbert Uotton, Solicitor, in Fromtt Si;lw<>od aforesaid
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
and prosecuting a suit or s-uits at law or in equity, 1'or re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects
conveyed by him to it certain person to be named at the
meeting, »r a-iiy other person or persons holding and claimiug
to Ua>ve an interest OF propeut) there in ; and a4so- to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees compounding, submittiokr
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re--
I at ing thereto; and on other special affairv.

I^HE Creditors who have proved their d*bt» wider a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Henley Hundscomb, late of Newport Pagnell, in the
County of Buckingham, Lace Merchant, are requested to-
meet the Assignees of the snid Bankrupt's estate and effects
on Thuisday the 20th of March instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Cock Inn, in Stoney Stratford, in the
said County of Buckingham, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling, by public auction or private contract
the real estate of the snid Bankrupt, not already disposed of
either as an entirety or in parcels as tu them shall seem meet-.
and also as to the expediency of applying any part or parts of
the monies now in the hands of the Assignees in discharging
any mortgage or mortgages affecting the real estates of the
said Bankrupt; and afcso to the said Assignees taking, proper-
measures for resisting or opposing any claim or proof of any
debt or debts that shall or may be attempted to be made by
any person or persons whomsoever on the said Bankrupt's
estate; and commencing, prosecuting or defending any action
or actions, suit or suits ut law or in equity, and to compound
submit to arbitration* or otherwise compromise any matter or
thing in difference relating thereto;, and on olhcc special
affairs.

a HE Creditors who hwv* proved ther* Debts under a-Com-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Pa*k, of Toyver Royal, in the Cky of London, Merchant
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet th« Assignees
ot the said Bankrupt's estate and ellects, on Tuesday the
13th day of March instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall*
Street, in the City of London-, in order to assent to^or dissent
from the, said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, or defend-
ing soy suit or suits at law oc in equity; and also t&assent
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>to'?r dissent from the said Assignees compoumlin?, -submitt-
ing to arbitration, or .otherwise agreeing any. matter or thing
•relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

Pursuant to an Orderma.de by tlje Right Honourable John
Earl of Eldon, Lord -High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for James Larbalestier, a Bankrupt,
(under a Commission of Bankrupt a wauled and issued forth

.against tbc said James Laibalestier and John \VarricU. of
New Basinghall Street, in the City of London, \Vine-Mer-.
chants), -to surrender himself, and make a ful l Discovery
•and Disclosure of his Estate add Effects, for forty-nine
days, to be computed from the 8th of March ins tant ; This
is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Cotnmis
sion named and authorised, ,pr the major part of them, in-
tend to meet on the 26th day of April .next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts , in Basjughall-Street, in the City of London ;
•where the said Bankrupt is required to suriender himself,
between the hours of Eleven and One of the same day,
•and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there
•come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the
allowance, of his Certificate.

Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Hononrabl6

John Earl of Elduti, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Beaumont, of
Hunter-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himsell
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Ette.cts for seven o>ys, to be computed from the 1 81 h day of
Match, ins tant ; This is to give notice, that the Commis-
sioners in the, said Commission named and authorised, or the
major part of them, intend to meet on the 25 Mi of March

!lii)S,tant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of- Bankrupts, in Biisinghall-Street, in I he City of
London; where, the said Bankrupt, is. required to surrender
himself, between the hours of Eleven and One of> the same.
day, ,'and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; ;uid the Creditors,
•wljo have not already proved th,eir Debts, may thwi and there
C0|ue aud prov;e the same, and asseut to or dissent from the
allp.vvance.of his Certificate..

IJUrsuant to an Order made uy the- Right Honourable John
Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Henry, Harrison, late of South-
vark-Bridge Stone- Wharf, in tjie County of Surrey (but
now a prisoner ia the Fleet Prison,, in, the. City of London),
Stone-MnSon, Dealer and Cha.pman (a Bankrupt), to. snrren
der himselt and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of his.
Estate and Effects, for seventeen days, to he computed from
the 22d, day of March ins tan t} This is. to give notice, that
the Commissioners in the said Commission named and
authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on
thd 8th day of Api i l next, at Eleven of ,t|\e Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court, of Commissioners of liuul;.-
rupts, in Uat»ingball-Street, in the City ot Lo.ndpu) where
the said Bankrupt is icquired to surrender himself, between.
the hours of Eleven aud One o'clock o.f the same day, and
make a full Discovery and Discjosure . of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination j and the, .Creditors, who
have not already proved their D.ebts, may th.en.aud there
come and prove the game, and assent; to or, dissent from the.
allowance of hi^Certiticatu.

to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Earl of Eldon, J.ord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Henry Porter, of Ta un-
ion, in the County of Somerset, Draper (a Bankrupt), to sur-
render himself and make a ful,l discovery , and, disclosure, of
Jus estate and effects for seven. days, to be computed from, the
jSth day of March instant; Tbs is to give notice, that the.
Commissioners in i he said Commission named and authorised,
or the major part of them, intern! to meet on tlje 25th day
of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court ot Commissioners of Ba:ikrnpt$,iii Uasing-
ball-Street, in the City of London;, when and where: tl;e said
Bankrupt is requir.uil to surrender .himself biitwpr.n.the hours
of Eleven and One of tliq Hock of, the, saipe doj, and ))i<\kn a
full discovery and disc.Iqs,ure of his estate and I .effect?, and
fiuisjj li Fa. examination j aud the Creditors,. \vjic-il)qy«!:..uot

already prored tlieir debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and asseut lo or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificati:.

PUrsufint to an Order made by tbe Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the time for Robert Hodgson Clark,
of Saint Mary at Hi l l , in the City of London, Wine-Mer-
chant , Dealer and Cha|>tmin (a Bankrupt), to surrender him-
self and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, for forty nine days, to be ronputed from the
1st of March instant; This is to give notice, that the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named and iuithorised, or
the major part of them, intend to meet; on the i9th of .April
next, at Ten o'ClocI; in the Forenoon, at I l i e Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts , in Basingliall-Stri et, in tbe City of
London; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself between the hours of Eleven and One of the same
day, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and f in ish his Examination; and the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, uiay then and
there come and prove the same, and asseut to or_disseut from
the allowance of hi* Certificate.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date OH
or about the I bi l l day of Feb rua ry 182.4, was awarded,

and issued forth against Wil l i . im Turquand, late of Shor-
ter's Court, Throgmorlon-Street, London, and of Norwood,
in the County of Jjuvri-y, Broker ; This is to give notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

Hereas a Commission of rUnl i inp t Vs nwHnl td mul'
issued forth against James Miignall , of Manches-

ter, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a IS i inkrnp t is lu- iul iy re i |n i ie t l lo
MM render h i m s e l l to the Commissioners in t h e sa id ('out-mis-
sion named, or I h u major |iarl of i t i em, on t h e 27th day of
March instant , at Eleven o'clock in fhe Forenoon, on tho
2yth day of the same month, nt Nine in the Forenoon, and
on the 26'th of A p i i l next , at Two o'ClocU in the AflVi iiooir,
at the Coach ami .Horses Inn, in Dcansgate, in Manches-
ter, in the coun ty of Lancaster aforesaid, and m.iKc ;t
fu l l Uisjovery and Disclosure of his Ks tu te and KU'eeu ; when
and where the Creditor* are to come prepared to j i rorc t l i e i r
pebts, and at the Second Sitting-lo chuse Assignees , ani f a l ' the
Last Sitting I l i c said Bankrupt is requi red lo f i n i s h his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowauce of his Certificate. All peisons inde l i t t d
w t he said litiuUrupt, or thac have any <>( liU Ki l eu t s , n \u-
Dot to pay or de l ive r t l ie same,, but to whom i h e C'oiumie-
sjouers' shall a j ipoint , but give notice to. Messrs. Appleby
aud Sergeant, Solicitors, G'ray's-Imi-Square, London, or tu<
Mr, Joseph VVUiteheud, Solicitor, Manchester.

Hereas- a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ _ issued lorth against 'Thomas Parker, of. Pa wlett, in

the Couiity.ofSoinersist, Coal-Merchant, Dealei and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is liei'ehy required to sur-
u-ndcr himself to t h e ConimissKineis in the sakl C/ 'oinnuisiou
na.med, or ili.e uiajin- part of them, on thu 2-lSt of. Ma-r«U
instant, and oil tbei 4th and 26th of April next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Buslr
Tavern, iti Corn-Street, in Bristol, and make a full L)U*
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove L h e i r Uel i l s j
-md at iheSecond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a I t l i u Last1

S i l t i n g Ihe said l iankruii t is required lo f inish, his lixaminui.
t ion and ihe.CiciUlors are . to assent to or dissent from the
-tUowancc ol his Certificate. A\\ porisns i i t deb tc ' l l o t l t e sitid
l l y n l d i i h t , or that have any of his KH'ects, are nut to pay
•M de l i ve r I he same but to whom the Commissioners s l m l l up.
point, hut g i \ e . ni)tice to Mr. Wil l iam Tanner, Solicitor,
Bristol, or to Messrs. Hicks and Bi'iukeriridge, BartJett's-
Buildings, Holborn, Londou.

&,*^7 Hereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and
¥ f issued /orth against John Byeis> of BJackburn r ja.

tho , County of Lancaster., Chapman-, and he being, declared
it BanKrupt i s .he reby required t i t , surrender himself to tho-
Coiii i i i issioiiei^ in t h e said Commission named, or tUe major:
pavi uf them, on-t l ie 8th day of April next, at Five-o'clock'
iu the Atternoon, on the 9fh of the same month, at Ten. io
tbe Foieuoon, ai id.oi i t l tu 2^'th of the same month, at Twelva:
o'Cly^K at Noon, at the .Old Dull Itiiiy wU.liiu Blackburn,. j»
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$he -said, Ceuoty , -n f Lancaster, ami make'a full Discovery
and U'isclosuret of his Estate and Effects? when.and where- the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting1 to chnse Assignees, and at .the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to assent to < > r dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. AH poisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that ha jo. H I I V nt his Eltects, are not to pay or deliver the
same hut to whom ihc Commissioners shall appoint, lint give
iiutiec to Mr- Henry Haworth, Solicitor, at bis Office in
AA.n$worth-Street, Blackburn aforesaid, or to Mr. WiHiain
Morris, Solicitoi, No. 46, John-Street, Bedford-Row, London.

W {Terras a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued for th against John Cuzuer, . of Lulliugton, in

the County of Somerset, Fuller, .Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequi rcU to surrender
himself to the Commiss ion iM$ in the said Commission named,
or the a jo i par t of i dem, on i he 24th. and 25th days of
March instant, and on the 26th of Apri l next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Angel Inn, Bath,
and.make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstalc and
Eliects; when and where t lie Creditors are to Come prep n red
to prove tlieii Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitt ing- the said Bankrupt it
requ'uv1! to finish his Examination, ami the Creditors are 10
assent to or dissent from thu allowance of his Certificate. A'-J
persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any of hit
Effects, are not to pay »>r deliver the same but to whom t h e
Comiiii&Moners -shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William
Fairbanks, Solicitor, Frome, or to Mr. Charles Wells Lovell,
"Solicitor, Holborn Court, Gray's-Jnn, London.

W llereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded and
issued forth agnir.st William Cleghoru, late of

No. 33, Ratcliffe-Highway, in the County of Middlesex (but
now a prisoner for debt in the custody of the Sheriffs of Lon-
don), Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the saiil Commission named, or thu
major part of t h e m , on the 22d and S9th of March instant ,
and on.the 2f j ih of April next, at Twelve at Noon on each day,
at.the Court of Commissioners of Baukiupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a hi l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects'; when and where the
Creditors' arc to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and
at the Second Sitt ing to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting,..the said Bankrupt is lequired to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to ascent to or dissent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
sdid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice, to Mr. Hodgson, Solicitor, Salis-
bury-Street, Strand.

WHerens a Commission of Bankrupt is a warded niul-
issued f»rth against Thomas Me'retfith the elder, late

of Brekopsgatc-Strcet Without, in the L'i y o f London, Leather-
seller and Shoe-Manufacturer, Denier and Chapman, and he
being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or tire major part of them, on the ISth and 29th of March in-
stant, and on the 26th of Apri l next, at Ten in the Forenoon on
each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basiiighall-Street, in the City of London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t he i i
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, ami at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indeb ted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of ills Ell'ecU, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom I he Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give-notice to Mr. Arthur Clarke,
Solicitor, Bishopsgatc-Church-Yaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a wauled and
issued forth against Alexander Agueix, of Gieat Yar-

mouth, in the County of Norfolk, Draper and Tailor, ami
he being declared a Bankrup t is hcreb) required in *m ren-
der himself to the Commissioner;) iu (lie said Commission
'nauied, or the major part ot t h e m , on the 31st day of March
instant, at Six in the Evening, on the 1st dayf of April next,
at Eleveu of the Clock iu the Forenoon, au.il ou the 26tU day

of the same month, «t- Six o?Cloek in'the "Evening-, at the
Duke's Head, in Great Yarmouth, in the sarfl County, an«l
maKe a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Kttects? when and where the Creditors'are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, ami- at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees,-and at the Last Sitting the said •Bankrupt -i»-re-
quired1 t» finish his Examination, and- the'Creditors are1'to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his-EIFects, are" nfot to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the ComnissioiVers shall appoint, but give notice to-
Mr. J. G. Fisher, Solicitor, Great Yarmouth, o» to Mr. P. W»
Longdill, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn, Loudon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a wanted
and issued forth-against John Godfrey, o f - the -Bo*

rough of Leicester, > i n the County of Leicester, Plumber and
Glazier,-Dealer and Chapman; and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commiss ion named, or tin' major* part of
t h e m , on the 22d and 29lh days of March ins'.ant, and oa
the 2b'tb day of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each,
day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and'make a l u l l Discovery
ami Disclosure ot his Estate mil 1', Heels-, when ami where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil
at the Second Sitt.ing t<- chuse Assiguees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrup t is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froni
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to thA
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellects are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to T. and S. Naylor, Solicitors, Great.
Newport-Street, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt I* awarded mnf
• issued forth against Thomas Welclnnan, of Rath«^

bone-Place, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex.
Featber-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the-
2id and 29th of March instant, and on the 26th of April next,
at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasiogbalI-Street,
in i he City of London, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Eflecls; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtsi
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Lasl
Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front
the allowance of his Certificate. Alt persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs, lleynal and Otfle^
No. 24, Austin-Friars.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued fori.li against James Chambers, late of Wol-

verharoptun, in the County of Stafford, Agricultural Ma-
chine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of t i iem, on the 2Sth day of March instant, at Five
o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 29th of the sume raonthVv
and on thc26' th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
iu the Forenoon, at thu Star Inn, in Sliiffnal, in the
County of Salop, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closuie of his Estate and Effects; when and where thu Cre-
ditors are> to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Kxamiiiat ion,
and the Ci editors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Ceitihcate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, -»r that, have any of his Effects , are not to pay or
deliver the sume but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Foster, Solicitor, of Wolver-
iiampton, or to Messrs. Williams and White, No. 9, Old-
Buildings, Lincolu's-Inn, London.

MOORSOM'S BANKRTPTCY. i-
, |̂ HE Commission- rs wil l hold an Adjourned Meeting, to.
JL receivs the Further Proof of Debts on Wednesday the
2d day of April next, at the Talbot luu, iu Scaitwrougb^ in
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the Countf of Fort, at Ten o'tyock in ffio Forenoon.— A
Dividend will be declared during the month of May, of which

••due notice wjll be given;

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Jarrnan, of

the City of Bristol, Money-Scrivener, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the !7Ui day of March in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Commercial-Rooms,
Bristol (pursuaut to an Order of His Honour the Vice
Chancellor), to set a value upon an annuity mentioned in
the said Order f and for other purposes therein expressed.

Commissioners in a Commission or Bankrupt
M- awarded and issued forth against John Harvard, of

Blackmoor-Str.eet, Drury-Laue, in the County of Middlesex,
Dealer in Glass and Staffordshire-Ware, intend to meet on
the 5th day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at. Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiiighall-
Street, .in the .City of London, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Commission.

fW^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup'
M_ awarded and issued forth against Jonathan Hudson,

late of the City of Lumloiij but now of Radcliffe, in the
County of Lancaster, ami Charles Quarrel), of Hade I life
aforesaid, Calico-Priuieis, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners,
intend t t> meet on I lie 20th day of March inslaut, at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Man-
Chester, in the County of Lancaster, to receive Proof of a
.particular Debt under the said Commission.

THE Coimwlssjoimrs In -i Commission <>l U a u K t i i | > t ,
awarded and issued forth against William Richard

Glasier, of Park-Lane, Westminster, in t l ie County of .Mid-
dlesex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 22d day of March instant, at Twelve u'Cloqk HI
Noon, at the Court of Commission, rs of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the 8th of March instant), to proceed to the choice of
ail Assignee or Assignees ol the Estate and Elfects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come picpared to prove the
same, and wi th those who have already proved their debts,
jrote in such ,ch«ke accordingly.

fiTH K Commissioners in a C(«mmis*i«n of B a n k r u p t
1 aw.»r.tl«'fl and issued forth against William Gwig, of the

City-iloadj'iii <heOuiity of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer
and Chapmen, in t end to meet on the 22d day of March
instant, alTwel.ve o'Clock at Noon, at. the Court of C'om-
missioners of bankrupts, m Ba-singhaU-Strcet, in the City of
London (by Adjournment faim the 8th day of March in-
stant), in older to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees ol the Insta te and EH'ects of the saij B a n k r u p t ;
when and where the Creditors, who huve not already proved
their Debts, aie to come p if pared to vrove ihe sanu-, and,
with those svl.o jiavc already prov.ed .their Debts, vote in such
plioice accordingly.

r i M H K Commissioners in a Com mission of Bankrupt
J. awarded ami issued for th against \ \ i l l i a u i Armstrong, of
Aruiuiel-Street, St iaud, in t h e Parish of St. Clement Danes,
in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend loiueel on t h e 18th ot March in s t an t , at Ten i:i the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners ot Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City ol LuJidon .(by Adjournment from t:ie
22d of February last), in order to. proceed i n I h e choice of
an Assi |puee ur Assignees ot the Estate and Etlects of the
.said Bankrupt ; when ami where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r Debts, are to tome prepared to
iirove ( l ie same, and, n i ' h those who have already proved
their Debts, votv.jn such choice accordingly*

rg^Mi ' j Commissioners In a Commission of Bank rup t
JS awar i>e< l and issued fo r th against Edward Howard and

James Ciibbs, littr. of Coik-Sin-el, lUitl i i 'ginn-Gardcns, in the
Parish of St. James, Wes tmins te r , in ihe Coutitjol Middlesex,
Muiic^-'MjrivciH'rs, Brokers, Dealers, Ch.ipmfii, ami Cuj art-
isers, intend t» meet on (lie 10th day of April next, <u
Twe've i/Clock at Noun,' at the Coui t of Commissioner
of Bankrupts, in Ba»inghall-Slreet , in the City of London
(hv l u i i l i e r Adjournment from the IS lh day of January last),
to" I;»!M- the Lasi Examination of the said Bankrupts; when
jliuj \vucrc thw .tire iciiuU;vd lu siiffciid.cr themselves, and

make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects,
and finish their Examination, and the Creditors wbo have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and with those who have already proved their Debt),
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their, Certificate.

rri H£ Commissioners In a Commission of Banlurnpt
M. awarded atid issued forth against William Herbert, of

Lawrence-Lane, in the City of London, Flannel-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oti the 33d of
April next, ni Ekven n'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London (by Adjournment from the l l th day
of March instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to stir-*
render himsel f ,a i i i l make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and KltVcts ;md f in i sh his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, ar-e to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

^*1HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
I. awarded and issued against Samuel Lister the younger,

William Lister, and Will iam Walker, of Lawrence- Lane,
Cheapsidr, in the Ciiy o< London, and of Halifax, in the
County of York, Warehousemen and StuH'-Manufacturers,
intend to meet on the 2-2>l ot March instant, at Eleven in the
Korrnoon, at t he Coun of C<immi$:>ioiicrs of Bankrupts, in
Ba>iugbalI-Street, in th« City of London, (i iy Adjourn-
ment from the 8th day of Match in-iiint), in order to take
t\if Last r.Xiimiiiation of the said BanLrupts ; when and where
they are required to sin render themselves, and make a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure ot their r.sUte ami K Heels, and
finish theii Examination ; anil Ihe Creditors, who have not
already proved their debis, are to come prepared to prove
the same, aud with those who have already proved thei i debts,
assent to or dissent fioni the allowance ot their Certificate.

' I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J|. awarded and issued forth against James Larbalestier

and John Warrick, ot Netv Bnsinghall-Street, in the City of
London, Wine-Merchants, intend to meet on the 22d day
of March instant, at Eleven in the Furen»on, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts , iu Basinghall-Streer, in the City
of London (by Adjournment from the Sth of March instant),
in order to lake the Last Examination of John Wafrick^
one of the said l iankrnpis ; u l i cn aud where be is required
to surrender himself, and mnke a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate ami Etl'ects, ant! finish his Examina^
tioii ; and the Creditors, who have not already moved llielr
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, .with
l.hose who have already proved tlieir Debt.', assent to *»r
dissent from the allowance of Liis ( 'ertificale.

CoiuHiissionei's lu a Commission of HanKni | t
awarded and issued forth against James Newman, pf

Upper East Smithfield, in the County of Middlesex, Slop-
seller, DC. tier aud Chapman, i n t end to meet; on the 29th of
March instant, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon, at the Couit
ol Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basiiighall-Strect, in the
City of London (by further Adjournment from the l l th day
of March instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
H a n k r n p t ; when aud where he is required to surrender him-
self, and nuke a full Discovery uiul Disclosure of his
KsUtc and hlfecU, anil f in i sh bis Exauynalion ; and the-
Creditors, who have not already proved thei i Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, w i t h those who
liave already proved thei r Debt^, assent to 01 dissent from ilia
allowance ot Ins Ccrt.ilicaiu.

' ' IMI IE Commissioners In a Commission of Bai lknt j t
JL awarded and issued f > u t h :<<ainsl Michael Joseph Jolia
Donlau, of Clevcland-Coni t, St. JamesVPlace, St. Jami:s':>-
Strcet, Wcstniiiisit-r, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor,
D> ater and Chaj im- iu , ititemi to meet on the 5th of April next,
at'i'vvcl-veat Noon, at theCouriof I ommissionersof Bankrupts,
in Ba>iiii;li. ill-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment
f rom, l lie I l i l i instant), to take the Last Examination of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he. i* required to surrender
himself, ami make a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate ami Effects, and f in ish his Examination; ami the Cre-
ditors, \vlto bavc net ali'j.uly proved their Debts, are
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prepared t» prqv« the same, aadr wifj* those \vho bare proved
tiieir Debts,, are to ass*at to 01 distent from the allowance of
his £ertificatg.

rtn H E Commissioner* In a Commission of
-I bearing date the 21st day of March. 1622, awarded and

issued forth against John Westlake, of Moretonhampstead,
in tbe County of DVvon, Serge-Nfaker, Dealer and Chapman,
iqtcnd to meet on the 5th of April next, .at Eleven. iA the
Forenoon, at.the Subscription^Uooms, in the City of Exeter, to
make a First and Fiua.1 Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Di:bts» aie to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not Iheu proved will be disal-
lowed.

rriHE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date the 20th day of December 1820, awarded
anil issued forth against. John. Taylor, of Sheffield, in the
County, of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to1

meet on the 18th day nf April next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Commercial Inn, in Shelbeld aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the. Estate and Effects of
the said' Bankuipt; when and where the Creditors, who
hare not already proved their Debts,.are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
tbe said Dividend, And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
r!1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 30th day of May 1822, awarded and

issued forth .against Daniel Jurmyn, of Great Yarmouth, in
the County of Norfolk, Merchant, Ship-Agent, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on tint 56b of April next, at Twelve
of tbe .Clock at Noon, at the. Angel Inn, in Great Yarmouth
aforesaid, in order to make .a . Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; .when and where thu Cre-
ditors,, who have not already prove*!.their Debts, are to come
prepared to prov« the same »r they wil l be excluded the
Benefit of the s«id Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved w i l l he disallowed.

f 1 AH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 10th of December 1831, awarded and

issued forth against Abraham Barratt, of Newport Pagnell,
in the County of Buckingham, Farmer and Maltster, intend
to meet on the 12th uf April next, at the Swan Inn, in Newport
Pagnell, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved .their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will lie excluded the Benefit <tt the
said Dividend. .4nd all Claims not then jtroved wil l be
disallowed.

nri H E Commissioners, in .a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date tbe 7th day of May 1822, awarded and
issued forth agajnst Daniel Duunett, of the City of Nor-
wich, Veterinary-Surgeon and Shoeing-Sniitb, • Dealer and
Chapman, inUnd, to meet on tine 10th of April next, at
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bowling-Green
Inn, in.the City of Norwich, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tire said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, ..who hare not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
th« Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rrf H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
p . beating date I lie 11 tb day of July 1821, awarded and

issued, forth against Wil l iam Essex, of Paddington, in the
County of Middlesex, Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman, in-
teiul to Illicit on the 5th of April next, at Twelie at Noon,
at the Court of Comuussiouers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Slreet, in tbe City of London, to make a Dividend of the Es-
taje a*ul Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Cmdjtors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
CIMHK p-repaied to .prove Uiesamtt, or thej^will be excluded the
benefit or the said Dividend. And all Claims-Hot then yroveti
wi l l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of -Baukrupt,
JL.i bearing. -<JUte the fHli day of Juue 1815, awarded and

issued fartli agajugt Daniel Reeves, of Wasdoutr-Strcet, iu the
4jounty of Middlesex', Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, iitteud

c

to meet on the 5th »f Ap*tt n«xi, ai twelve at Nbtin, at ft*
Court »f Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghaTl'-Siregt, io.
the City of London, in order to make a Further Dividend of*
tl» Estate and Effects of the said- Bankrupt ; - when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their" Debts> '
are to come prepared to prove the same, er they w'^l be .,
excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend*. And all Claiutb
not' then proved will be disallowed. . . t •

WTHE Comnnssionei s In a Commission of BanKrii|if,
JL bearing date the 4th day of October 1819', awarded

and issued forth* against Nathaniel Edmonds, of Parliament-
Street, in the City of Westminster and Couaty df Middlesex, .
Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, inte'iul to meet on the Atli
day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tbe
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to make a Final1 Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who Itave not already proved their •
Debts, are to come prepared to prove t.he -same:, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, Anjj
all Claims not then proved will lie disallowed.

E Commlsslonetg in a Commission of Bankinpt,
. bearing date the 25th day .of April 1831, awarded and

•issued forth against John Cur wen, of Great East-Cheap, rn
the City, of London, TearBrokcr, Dealer and Chapman (sor-
Viving Partner of Robert Webster, late of the same place,
Tea-Broker, Dealer and Chapman), intend to meet on the
5th of April nekt, at One in tbe Afternoon, at the Court of
.Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingha|l-Struet, iu the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of tbe Estate
and Effects of Hie said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre*
'ditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to coma
prepared. to prove .the same, or they w4H be excluded th«
•benefit of the said1 Dividend. And nil CMtns not tliea proved
will be disallowed. .

^*T1 tl E Commissioners In a Commission, of Bankrupt,
, JL bearing date th.e 5th day of December 18*2, awarded
and issued forth against Michael Pile tint younger, of Sid-
mouth, in the County of Devon, Cabinet- Maker and Up-
holsterer, intend to meet on, the 25th of April next, at Eleven
jn the Forenoon, at the Dolphin Inn, in Hmiilon, in the
County of Devon, iu order to make u Dividend of tfce. Estate
anil Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have |iot already proved their Debts>areto
come prepared to pr«ve the same, or tlmy wil l be excluded
the Benefit, of the said Dividend. Anil all Claims n»t tUem
proved w i l l be disallowed. t ;

rJ IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL' bearing date the 9th day of March 1815, awarHcd ai)d

issued forth ' again«t Charles Cammeyer Doorman, of 'We'll-
close-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Su'gar-ftefiiier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of April
next, at Eleven 'of thtf Clock in the Forenoon,' at' the '
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in B^sia^liall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to in a he ;i Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded rlie Benefi t of the said Dividend. And ull
Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
r!1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of* HanKnij.t ,
JL hearing date the 7th day of June 1821, awarded and

issued foith against George Glover, of Lower East Smith'fifilj},
in the County df Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, in tend fa
meet on the 5th day of April next, at One o'clock in thu
Afternoon, at tlie Court ol Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
B.asinghitll-Street, in the City of Lumlou, in order to milker
Dividend of Ike • Estate and Effects of the said Ua i i k ru jK t i
when ami where the Creditors, who have not already proved
the i r Debts, a ic l o c u u i e prepared to prove the s;nne, or they
will be excluded the Uene f i t of t h e said Dividend. Ami all
Claims not then proved will lie disallowed.

f^rVH E Commissioners In a Commission <>t Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the 4th day of October I 822, awarded and

tssu'ciJ forth against John Gray, of Kingston, iu the County .of
Surrey, Liiien-Draper, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the loth day of April next, at One
»'C!ock in 'the' Afternoon, at the Court of Couiiuissio'ners
i*f BanJu npts, in Ba&iughull- Street, in ttic City gtf Loudoi), iu



order to ninke a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
ttoe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, \ylio
lia.ve uot already proved their Debts, are .to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be .excluded, the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all< Claiins not then proved will be
disallowed. ; - . .

f*JM H E Commissioners in a Commission of F > H i i k i - u p t ,
JL bearing date the 11th day of June 1822, awarded ami

issued forth against William. Fothergill, late of Cannon-
Street-Road, Saint George's in the East, in the County o/
Middlesex, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, Intend to inetjtt
OB the 19th of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at ' the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Dividend uf the Estate,
and Effects of tl(e said. Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who.haye not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims'not then
proved will he disallowed.

T H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Baiikni|.i,
bearing date the l&th day of September 1821, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Jones, of Saint John-Street,
"West Sruith6eld, in the County of Middlesex, and of Chi&-
v-ell, in 'tbe County of Essex, Stationer, Rag Merchant,
"Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of
April next, at Twelve of 'the Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
tbe City of 'London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Uclits,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l 'be ex:
eluded t ire benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TM~1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Uauk i t i p t ,
JL bearing date the 13th day of June 1821, awarded and

issued for th against Goorge Woolrich and John Woolrich, of
Spital-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufac-
turers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet o'ji
the 19th day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at'Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners oi Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
^vtien and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved' their Debts, are to .come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed'

W 'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Leach, of Gun-Street, Spitalfields, in . the County of
Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, hart
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said James Leach hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts. of 1'ar-
liaiuent made concerning bankrupts j This is to give notice,
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fif thyenr of the Reign
of. His late Majesty King George the Second, and, also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wil l
'be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
Ije shewu to the contrary oil or before the 5th day of April
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nathaniel Berry, of Huddersfield, in the County of York,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable tl>e Lori! High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Nathaniel ISeny hath in all things conformed
Jiimsell according to Hit- directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Hankii ipts j This is to give notice,
that, by vi r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Kei<Mi of l l i - > lu te Majesty King Geoige Hie Second, and also
'o f ' ano ther Act passed in t i n Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cerlilurate w i l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts d u e t t , unless cans*
be shewn to Hie contrary on or before tUe 5th day of April
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

r£liomhs Newton, of Holbeach, in the County of Lincoln,

and William Newton, of West Walton, in the County of No
folk, Jobbers, Woolbuyers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co pur
jiers, have certified to the Right Honourable John Earl
JEldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that til
jsaid Thomas Newton and Will iam Newton hate in al l thing1,
conformed themselves according to the direct ions of t h e seve.
iral Aets of Parliament' 'made concerning Bankrup t s ; This-
1s to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
JFifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George t^e
Second, and also of ano the r -Ac t passed in tin: Forty-ninth
'Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, their Certificates wil l be allowed and conf i rmed as tli*

jsaid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tin; contrary on
or before the Stli day of April next'

U J Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

JDaniel Blacklee, of the Town of Cambridge, in the County
of Cambridge, Bricklayer and Builder, have certif ied to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor ol Cireal Br i ta in , that
the said Daniel Blacklee hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of 1'urliainent
.made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
'by v i r tue of an Act passed in the F i f th Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King -George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Iteign of
•His late Majus tv King George the Third, his Certificate wiH
be Allowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before t h e 5th day of April
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issii'ud forth against

.John Robert Cuffley, of Ipswich, in tbe County of Suffolk,
Maltster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

.the Right Hon. the Lord High (Jhnncellor of Great Britain,
••hat the said John Robert Cuffley' ha th ' in all things con-
formed himself according tu the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrup t s ; This is to give
' lotice, that, by virtue o f - a n Act passed in the Fif th Year of
' the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the
Reign ot His lale Majesty King George the Third, bis Cer-
t i f icate wi l l he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
.unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5tu>
day of. April next.

* M J Hurras, the acting Commissioners in a Commission
V-V of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Saunders, ot Alder-gate-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Paintc-i, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said. James Sauwders, hath in all things conformed
h i m s e l f according to the, directions of the several Acts of
Par l i amen t made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Keign of His late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and
also of another Act passed in I lie fo r t \ n inth year of file
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
t i f i c a t e w i l l be allowvd and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before tbe
5th day of Apii4 next.

A T Kerens the acting Commissioners in a Commission*
' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Horatio Greame, late of Exiey, in the Parisb of Hali-
fax, in tire County of York, 'but now of No. 4, Lower FOUB--
taiu-Place, City-Road, in the County uf Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman , have certified to the Right Honourable
John Earl of Eidou, Lord High Chancclloi of Great Britain,,
t ha t the said Henry Horatio Greame hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several.
Acts of Par l iament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is tu
< i v e notice, that hy v i r t u e of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-nmlli year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certi-
ficate w i l l bv al lowed and con tinned, as the said-: Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th.
day of April next.

U h : Hereas the acting Commissioners in. a Commission.
* v of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Evans, of Machynlleth, in the' County of Mont-
gomery, lunkeejjerj Dealer, and Chapman, hare certified, to.
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the Right. Hisn, John Earl of Eldorr.Lojrd.High Chancellor of
'Great Britain,, that the said 'niomas'EVans hath in all things
conformnfhiiriseif according to ^'ha'Directions of the several
Acts of Pailiament iriaflec'oncernini; Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by' virtue of «tn Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Keign of His late: Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passe.! .in ;U.e Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cerr.
tiflcate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to' the contrary on »r before the 5th
day of April next. .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Downes, of Cranbourn-Streut, Leicester-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Silk-Mercer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the L.nd High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Downes hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions o/
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of the lleign of His late Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Act passed in the F«rty-
ninth Year of the Reign of His late ^Majesty King George the
Third, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cnnse be shewn to the contrary o» 0|
before the 5th day of April next. ' _.. .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Foreman, of Kettleburgh, in the County of Suffolk,
Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Foreman hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 5th day of April next.

In the advertisements for the allowance of Certificates,
inserted in last Gazette, for the 2d of April next, read the
1st of April next.

Notice to the Creditors of William Johnstone, Merchant,
Montrose-Street, Glasgow.

March 11, 1823.

"W TPON the application of the said William Johnstone,
\^J with the requisite concurrence, the Lords of Council

and Session have this day sequestrated his whole estate and
effects; and appointed his Creditors to meet at Glasgow,
within the Lyceum-Rooms there, upon Wednesday the 26'th
day of Match current, at Two o'Clock Afternoon, in order
to name an Interim Factor; and to meet again, at the same
place and hour, on Wednesday the 16th. day of April next, to
name a Trustee on said sequestrated estate.

SALE OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
rrTO be sold, by public ronp, in Morren's Hotel, Dundee,
_M_ upon Wednesday the 21st day of May next, at One

o'clock Afternoon;
The whole outstanding debte belonging to the sequestrated

estate of Robert Galloway, Merchant, in Dundee.
Apply to Mr. George Duncan, Dundee, the Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of David Farqubarson, Merchant, in
Dundee.

Edinburgh, March 6, 1823.
T^J Otice is hereby given, that the said David Farquharson,
JJ^I with consent of the Trustee on his sequestrated estate-,
and of four-fifths of his Creditors in number and value, has
applied tfe the Court of Session, for a discharge of all the
debts contracted by him prior to the 9th day of. March 1816,

the date af his sequestration^..and (feo Court, by ti
tor, of this date, ordered the petition fo be inyiuate'd in the
usual form. ' .

Edinburgh, March 11, 1823.
rrjHE Trustee on the sequtestratetl • estates of Tennatit and
JL Co. Merchant* in Edinbuigh, And of Will iam M'Hucheou,

Merchant there, a Partner ot that Company, requests a
meftting of the whole Creditors, within the Royal Exchange
Coffee-House, in Edinburgh, on Monday the 31st day uf
March current, at Three o'clock Afternoon, to direct how
the Outs tanding funds and effects are to be disposed of, and to-
instruct the Trustee as to the measures to be adopted for
winding up the affairs.

Notice to the Creditors of James Moffat, Wright and Builder,
in Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 10, 1823.

f AMES CHRISTIE, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby in-
timates, tbiit upon the )9th day of'February last be

was elected Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said
James Moffat, and that his election has been duly confirmed ;
that the Sheriff of- Lanarkshire has fixed Monday the 24th
day of March current, and Tuesday thft 8lh day of April
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each day, within the.
SlvenlF-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the public examination
of the Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs ; and
that meetings of his Creditors will be held w i th in the O trice
of Lumsden and Shoitridge, 5, South Hanover-Street, Glas-
gow, on the 9th and 23d days of April next, at Eleven
o'clock Forenoon each day, for the purposes mentioned in^
the Statute.

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce
in his hands their claims and vouchers,-or grounds of debt,
with their oaths on the verity thereof, --at OF previous to tbe
said meeting to be held on the 9th day .of April next, if the
same are not already produced; intimating, that unless the
said productions are matie betwixt and the 28th day>of No-
vember next, the party neglecting shaft have no share-in, the
first distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James Wilson, Grain-Merchant, in
Renfrew.

Edinburgh, March 11, 1823.

THE said James Wilson has, with concurrence of William
Jeffrey, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on bis seques-

trated estate, and of tbe Statutory number of Creditors who
have ranked thereon, applied to the Court of Session for
approval of a composition, the exoneration of the said Trus-
tee, and a discharge of all debts contracted by him pri»r to
the 20th June last, being the date of the sequestration ; the
Court has this day appointed the petition to be intimated,for
fourteen days in thu Minute-Book, and on the Walls, andJin
the Edinburgh and London Gazettes, and remitted to the
Lord Ordinary on the Bills to proceed during the vacation. ''

C 2

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Saturday the 5th
day of April 1823, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Flood, Patrick, late of Ancoat-Street, Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Weaver and Broker.

Tolfree, Thomas, formerly of Cbarlos-Streetj GoMvell-Street-
Road, Middlesex, then of Boar's Head-Court, Fleet-Street,
London, and late of Three King's-Square, Goswell-Slreel-
Road, Middlesex, Working Goldsmith and Jeweller.

Tolfree, George, formerly of Charles-Street, Goswell-Street-
Road, Middlesex, then of Boar's Head-Court, Fleet-Street,
London, and late of Three King's-Square, Goswell-Street-
lload, Middlesex, Merchant's-Gauger.

Pasteur, John Lewis, formeily of Castle-Donnington, Leices-
tershire, Grocer, afterwaids of Hoxton-Old-Town, after-
wards of Saint Helena-Terrace, Spa-Fields, afterwards of
No, 97, New-Road, Fifczroy-Square, and late of No, 2,
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Bath-Place, Netf-Boad, Fitzroy-Sguare, all In Middlesex,

/Sited-Worker and Dealer (and formerly in Partnership with
Richard Gftrtiort, under the firm of Gibson and Pasteur,, at
Elder-Walk, Islington, Middlesex, and afterwards of 'Saint
Helena-Terrace aforesaid, Steel-Workers and Jewellers).

Botihol, Isaac, late 'of No. 70, Oxford-Street, Middlesex,
tFeatlicr'Mai|iifacturer> formerly of Queen-Street, Tower-
Hill, and of Church-Street, Haydon-Square, Minor ies,
London (in Partnership wilh Solomon, Botibol, as Fcather-

. Manufacturers).
Loveless } Jonathan, late of Chetnole, near Sberborne, Dbr-

• setshiie, Butclie.r.
Barnes, William, heretofore of No. 5, Love-Laife, Shad well,

.Middlesex, Lighterman, afte.iwards of Shakrspear's-Walk,
Shadweli aforesaid, Victualler, and late of No^R, London-
Street, Ratcli lie-Cross, Lighiernian.

GrUELtip • Thomas, late -of Pedlar-|s- Acre- Wharf, otherwise
GritHn's-Wharf, Pedlar's-Acre, Lambeth, Surrey, Tiiuber-
Merchant. *

Bourne, Thomas, 'formerly of Elham, afterwards of Bridge,
near /Canterbury, afterwards of Margate, .afterwards -of
rWaluier, near 'Deal, afterwards of Canterbury, Butcher,
^afterwards of , Gimvesend, Coach-Proprietor, < and then of
Canterbury aforesaid, Butcher, afterwards of Brompton,
near Chatham, all inlKerit, aud late of 'Windsor, Berkshire,
•B,Utcher,,<aiHl 'Contractor. for .the Army.

Badger, KicUaid :Sutton, formerly of Waltham, near Canter-
bury, Kent, Farmer, and late of the -same place, Gaiue-

"Keeper to William Henry Baldouk, Esq. .of Pet hum, <near
•.•Canterbury aforesaid. • . '

Barnes, Joseph. Henry, of Pierrepont-Row, Islinton, Middle--
•,sex,/Car.penter. and Brdker. • • . . • •

Unn>bo»rue,jJohn, late of FU-ece-Yard, Tothill-Street, West-
minster, Middlesex, Hackney-Coach-Master.

-Waitt,. Tiiooias,''late of Braunston, -near Daventry, North-
, anlptonshire, Farmer. . . ' - ' . :

Cole,' John, late of Yeonl, Somersetshire, Manufacturer.
"VViek'steed, JoUiiy- formerly- of Sloane-Square, Chelsea, Mid-

tfk'sex, and late ot Nov 26, Ttithill-Street, Westminster,
.i&w-vCler-k, and 'also StrawtHat-Sbopkeeper (carried on in •
>tbe, namedjf the .petitioner's' wife).. ,

Ronsr, William, formerly of 'Heath-Street, .then of. Jubilee-
Terrace, afterwauU of Alfred-Street, all in Stepney, then

, of (^annojy-Street-Kuad, "Saint George's in the East, and
late of Marmailiike-Strcet, Caonon-Strei't-Road aforesaid,
all in .Middlesex, .OHiqer in the Excise.

J3aftteh>t, Hailnah (siied as Matilda Gray), formerly of Dean-
Streut, Soh>», then of iKr'tth-Street, Soho, then of Howland-

- Street, FU.zio)'TSquare, then of :Portliind-Street, Portliind-
PJace, .tlfcen of George-Street, Adelphi, then of Warren-
Si reet/Fiizroy-SqiKue, 'then of Alburmarle-8lreet, Picca--

. dilly, then of 'Curzon-Stteet, May- Fair, then of' Jermyh-
Strect, 'Saint .James's, thun of 'Marclnnont-Street, Burton-
Crescent) afterwards -of Lancaster-Street, Burton-Cres-

• ffciitr 'aull laic of A'nii-'Rti-eet, -Wilmington-Square, -Spa-
.'Fields,' all iiu Middlesex, Housekeeper. ' .....

• . , • i • . i , . • . i •

On'-TVIomlay'tltfe 7th day of -April' IS23/ at the
same.Jiour.aiHLWace.

Flood, William Henry, formerly of No. 171, Tottenbam-
Court-|lvttd,"Middlosex, .Geiitleuiau, ar>d,.late(.of 'No: 36',
Barbican, London, Ironmonger..

' " '

e i - , , - .
Miiekey, Robert, late of Kirby-Stieet , Hatton'-Garden, Mid-

illes^x (lonnerly. ui Partnership with John Macky, ti>djntj
"' 'uii'ir,er;tlie firm of 'Msieliay aiid Son), Bookbinder.'.

Claire, Jame«, late of No, "., Higb-St*eet,
ney, Middlesex^ Milkman. *

, Step,
' '

Bter, Middlesex, Compositor and Lodsiiig-House-Keeper
Perry, Winiam Waring, late of king-Street, Liverpool

Lancashire, Attorney at Law. '
Hine, George, formerly of Layemlon, near Olney, in the-

County of Buckingham, afterwards of Great s'tukeley-
Lodge, near Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon
and of Lavendon aforesaid, and late *>f Great Stukeley-
Lodge aforesaid, Farmer and Grazier.

Godfrey, George, formerly of Mitcham, Surrey, Shopkeeper
since Cook on board of an East Indiaman, and late of Sail
mon's-Lrine, Limehouse-Fields, Middlesex, Shopkeeper." ~"

Molton, Charles Edward,' formerly 'of No. 40, King-Street
Soho, then o'f Norfolk-Place, Chelsea, then of No. is*
Silver-Street, Kensington Gravel-Pits, then of Moscow-
House, Saint Peteisburgh-Place, Bayswater, all in Middle-
sex, then of No. 10 and No. 3, Vauxhall-VValli, then of
No. 6, Lambeth-Butts, Surrey, and last of Ropeit-StreeU
Hay-Market, Middlesex, Carver and Gilder.

Maclennan, Kenneth, late of No. 9, Grout May's'-Buil<linj»s
'Saint Martin's-Laue, Middlesex, Watcb-Mul;er TConartner
with William Maclennan).

Missing,' Richard Wil l iam, formerly of Tichfield, then of
Bishop's-Sntton, then of PoitsmoutTi, and late of Pos-
brooke, all in Southampton, Esq.

Atlibone, William, formerly of Paradise-Row, afterwards of
: Albion-Street, both in Rotherhithe, and lute of Cobonr^h.

Place, Lower 0eptford-Road, Rotherhithe, all in Surrey*'
•Gingerbread and Biscuit-Baker. •

Hawkins, Jesse, late of Griffin-Lane, Bristol, Horse-Breaker
Darby, William, formerly of Printing-Honse 'Lane, Black-

friars, London, and of Haydon-Street, Mihories, and late
the 'Red-Lion, Hanway-Street, O.xford-Street, Middlesex
Victualler and Cooper. ' '

Tnthill, Charles, -formerly of New Kent-Road, Surrey and
late of Bal.lwiri's-Gardens, Gray's Inn-Lane, Middloiex
Bill-Brokei-and General'Dealer. "iww^

Wilson, John, heretofore of 'Little Hinfon, 'Wiltshire', Coach-.
Trojirietor, aftervvards of Richmonil, Surrey,' and* hie o?
Aldernianbury, London, Chl-escfactor. ' " '

Pearson, Samuel, formerly of Bermondscy-Street, aftcrwamls
of York-Street, Westminster, -since of Old Kent-Koad and
late of Walwoith-Road, Surrey, Cheesemonger. '

Conk, John, late of -Cranwell, Liiuolnsliite, Fm-iner.
Pearson, John, late of Pudsey, near,L?eds,A:ov!isliire, Clothier F

FHrmer, and Shopkeeper, t radinjf also wi ih Julm l\uirei'
under the firm of Pearson and Far rep;, Quarry-Men. *

Benniwor th , Thomas, (ate of York-Street, Commercial-Road
Middlesex, General Agent. *

Poule, Andrew, formerly of Nos. 2 and 3, Charles-Street '
Berkley-Square,- 'Middlesex, Sadler, and la tu of No 2*
Phoenix-Place, Knightsbridge, Middlesex, Journeyman!
Sadler.

Smith;,Hanna Maria (sued with Henry Bacdon Tod'd Smithl
late of 'West Boltlo'n, Dnrhaiu, Widow. '.

Knewstub, Robert, lute of •Qiirnborougli, Kent, JJswiiier
Dorcy, Michael, late of Cross-Alley, Wappiug, MiddlLwi '. . . . , >Labourer.
Clark, George, formerly near the High fiiidge; and, [ate of

Wehh's-Lane/ Hammvrsmith, Middlesex, ' Tobacco-Pine-
• ' '

Morris, John, 6f North Cadbury, Somersetshire, Draper and
Grocer. t '

Notice of opposition to the discharge of awy
Prisoner must be entered in U.c lux^k at this,
Office, thre.e -dear days, exclusive 'of Siiinlui/, be-
tore the day of bearing. TUe sche\I,iles are tiled,
and the books .and papers deposited, and -rtiay
be inspected every Momlay, \Vedneiday., .ami Fri-r
dny, between the hours 'of Teii and'^otii- up to
the last day j'or entering opposition.

INSOLL'LNT
; A'o, 33* Lincoln;S'-Inn-'
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PETITIONS of 1NSQ&VENGD. DEBTORS,

At the e&fcnty-Hall, Dorchester, in the County of
Dorset, on the 5th Hay of April 1823, at Eleven
0'Clocl^ in thje forenoon.

Benjamin Webster, formerly of Bath, but late of Bonrton, in
the County of Dorset, Dancing-Master.

i
At tlae King's jrlead Inn, Horsham, in the County

of Sussex, oo the 5th day of April 1823, at
. Eleveo o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Alderton, late of Lewes, in> the County of Sussex,
formerly a Bargemaster, but now a Common-Cariier.

Peter Chaniot, formerly of Dean-Street, Soho, in the County
of Middlesex, and late of Brighton, in the County of Sussex,
Flower-Maker.

At the Exchange, in the City of Chester, on the
5th, day of April 1823, at Eight-o'Clock in the
Fosenoon.

John Dale, late of the City of Chester, Cabinet-Maker.
Robert Gr i f f i th , late of the City of Chester,. Viet nailer.
Jonathan Keeling, late of the CUy of Chester, Publican and

Shoe-Maker.
Charles Woolley, late of the City of Chester, Straw-Hat and

Chip-Manufacturer.

At the County Courts, in the Suburbs of the City
of Durham, on the 5th day of April 1823,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Richard Parkin, late of Hedley-Hope. Durham, Farmer.
Robert Sadler, late of South Shields, Durham, Porter-Mer-

chant.
David Edward Jones, formerly of Birds-Bnildings, Islington,

in the County of Middlesex^ and late of the City. of Durham,
Attorney at Law.

At the Gaol-Hall, in the City of Goventuy, on the
7th day ot April J823, at Ten o'Ciock in the
Forenoon.

William Lindon the elder, late of the City of Coventry, Brick-
Maker.

George Adkins, late of the City of Coventry, Victualler.
William Wright, late of the. Parish of Foleshill, in the County

of the City of Coventry, Farmer.
William Ri ley , l i i t e of the Bell-Green, in the Parish of Foles-

liill, in Ihe County of, the City of Coventry, Journeyman-
Butcher.

At the Shire- Hall). Nottingham, in the County of
Nottingham, on the 7th day of. April 1823, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon*

George Webster, late of Worksop, Nottinghamshire, Black-
smith.

JohnWiight, late of Chihvell, Nottinghamshire, Husband-
man.

Thomas Wright the elder, late of Chihvell, Nottinghamshire,
Gentleman..-

James Slidton, late of. the Town of Not t ingham, Glazier and
Shopkeeper.

James Frederic Bagnall, late of Tjnldiill-Street, in ihe Town
of Not t ingham, Dyer..

George Bowden, la'le of Staple.foid, Nottinghamshire,
Cottager.

'John Woolley, late of Castle-Gate, in the Town of Notting-
ham, Agent or Lace Manufacturer.

At the Towni-Hall, IVeston, in the County.of Lan-
caster, on the 7th day of April I.y23, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Robert Wild, late of Preston, .Lancashire, Whitesmith.
Hubert Nicksou Thompson,, late of Preston,. Lancashire,

Bookkeeper.

Tbe petitions and schedules are filed, and may be

inspected at this Office "ever
a rid Frf cl'ay, bejweerj the hours of '
Two days uptice of any vnteiKioji to Qp[>Q9£ my
PiHSoner'-s dischaicge must be given to such
to entitle any Creditor to-oppose the same.

3TFJE Creditor* of Thomas Cockrill, late of. the D«ke'$-
Headi Public House, DuJie^Street, AUlgate, ia'the City of
London, Victualler, an Insolvent Debtor,, who was lately
discharged from the GaoJ of the FJest, in the City of;L,tin-
don, are requested to meet a.t the- Office ofAIr.TowisJiend^
Attorney, 10, Staple-Inn, Holborn, on Tuesday.tbe 25th day
of March instaHt, at Twelrt o'Clock at Noon of the same
day precisely, for the purpose, of choosing an Assignee or As-
signees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

- » ' - ; ! •' ^'."; ' •

THE Creditors of James Easton, late of PrymouthtDoclrV
in the County of [Devon, Attorney at Law, an Insolvent
"Debtor,,.lately discharged from the Gaol of Saint Thomas the
Apostle, in the County of Devon, under and by virtue of nn->
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first year of the.
reign of His present Majesty, King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,'"
are requested ta meet at the Pjince George Inn, in Fore»
Street, Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, on Saturday
the 5th day of April next, at the tour of Three o'clock, ia.
the Afternoon, precisely, for the purpose of assenting to <ja
dissenting from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any action or actions, suit or suits at law or ia.
equity, for recovery .of any part of the said Insolvent's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing, to any matter or thing relating
thereto; aud ou other special affairs.

TAKE notice, that a meeting..o/ the Creditors of Abraham
Walkins,. late of the Parish of Suekley, in-tb« County of

'Worcester, Shoe-Maker,, lately discharged from-,the Gaol of
Worcester, in tbe County of. Worcester, under aud-:by virtue
ot an. Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first year.-
of the reign of His present Majesty, King. George the
Fourth, intituled " An Ad lor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, in
England," will be held at the Office of Mr. Holdsworth, Seli-
citor, in Worcester, on Tuesday the 15th day of April next,
at the hour of Three o'CloeJj in th* Afternoon precisely, in
order to determine and approve of the manner*. and place or
places^for the sale by public auction o£ the reaj/estate which,
the said Insolvent was interested in or. entitled to,_ either in.
possession, reversion, remainder,.or expectancy, at the tima
of his said discharge.

THE.Creditors of Stephen Hodgson, late of Harrington^,
in the t>»unty of Cumberland, Painter.and Glazier, who was
lately discharged, from, the Gaol at Carlisle, under and by.
v i i t ne of an. Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
first year of the reign of His present Mjjcsty, in t i tu led
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,
are requested to meet at the House, of John llird, called or.
known by the name or sign of the Golden Lion Inn, in White-,
haven, in the. said County, on the 26Jh day of March instant
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, tor the purpose of
choosing an .Assignee or Assignees ol the estate and efl'ects
of the said Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a.meeting of the Creditors^
of William .Pay tun, late of Aldreth, in the Parish of Hadden--
liam, in tlie Isle of Ely, in the County of Cambridge, Farmer,
and Shopkeeper, an. Insolvent Debtor, who was lately dis--

• cliarged from His Majesty's Gaol of Cambridge, .in the County,
of Cambridge,.under arui by vi r tue of an.Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the first year of the reign of His present
Majesty,,fur the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will;
be held on Monday the 3Ut day of March inslant, at Twelve*
o'clock at.Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Joseph Fetch,
Solicitor, Cambridge, to approve and direct in \\ hat manner,
and .at what place or places, the real estate of the said Insol-.
vent shall be sold by public auction.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors,
;of. John WUsou, late,of BassingbourD^ja the County^of Caui-"
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bridge, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, vho was lately dis-
charged from His Majesty's Gaol of Cambridge, in the County
of Cambridge, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the first year of the reign of His present
Majesty,,for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, and
of the Act to amend the same, passed in tbe third year of His
said Maje&ty, fur the relief of Insolvent. Debtors in England,
•will be held on Monday the 31st day of March instant, at
Eleven o'clock iu the Forenoon precisely, at tbe Office of Mr.
Joseph Fetch, Solicitor, Cambridge, to approve and direct in
what manner, and at what place or places, the real estate
of the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

THE Creditors of Thomas Warren, late of Ticknall, in
(be County'.of .Derby, Shopkeeper, an Insolvent Debtor, who

was lately discharged from the Gaol of Derby, in tbe laid,
County, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made'
and passed in the first year of the reign of His Majesty Kin?
George the Fourth; inti tuled " An Act for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet the
Assignee of the estate and eflects of the said Thouias Warren
at the House of John buck, ' commonly called or known by
the sign of the Waggon anil Horses Inn, in Melbourne, in
the County of Derby, on Monday the 31st day ol March in-
stant, at Five o'clock in the Alternoon, lor ihe purpose of
determining the manner in whicti the real and all other estate
or estates and property of the said Thomas Warren shall be
sold or disposed of; and also for the purpose of appointing
the time or times and place or places at which such sale ojr
disposition shall be made.
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